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CARLMDAD,

TWSNTT8BVBNTk
rlghteojs anger, for the path or
the It'.d Croat horn Mercury n
at lime crowed by those who
bUM hviv patloore, Eddy County
Chupter, Aunrlcaa Red Crow, li
fortúnala In the personnel of II
RED
home service committee.
Tioductlon durltu the year pint
wai not at heavy a was anticlpkt-e- d
but the production committee
reported many cases of knitted
SlOOrfa. rtflthllllf.
hnanllnl liinnlUa
garments
and cost-of- f
forwaruoa
Important I'Uns for Coming Year through Hed Cross channels.
The chairman or the Junior fled
Are Formulated, ami New
Cross
committee reported
that
Appointed.
thirteen Jul. lor Red Cross auxilPersonnel
iaries were organized tinder the
Jurisdiction of the mother chapter.
in- w.,i.w..,iw
.fi.,n..,n .f ihi.""u nai ndin spun or smnti-poother lesser difficulties.
County
Chapter, '
Armory. Eddy
''PP''.or" 'lv"" nd home-nu-h
American Ued Croas, held Its an-- 1 """r"1
"'"'
meeting, and ilccled Its Ex-- ; ,,n
members, and that clghtv
ecutlvo committee, from which will J"",nr w
h
J"n,?r. "
be chosen the officers to govern 'I,"111"-""
cnimren
year. 1 Z,
the chapter the following
Europe.
The rhilrman added
The reports of cuiimitttcra woiktng of
report
to
her
appreciaforma!
this
aluce the first annual meeting In
November 1918 were also rend, ap- tion:
to
should
to this fnr-madd
like
"I
proved and adopted.
report mv personal gratitude
It was shown at the meeting by and appreciation
of the
various speeches, extracts from letthe teachers.
The Ued
ters and reports, that the Ited Cross Cross ofwork
grcnliy to their
Intends, not to Rive tip Its woiK, labors, hut added
gnve
time and
ther
and to settle down to the same
iinffitdetnglv.
They decalm, beaucratlc cxlstinre whim It service
praise."
serve
l.lRhest
the
knew before the war, but to ro
The treasurer made the following
functioning still as th r rent.
w
es t "Mother In the World", only report!
ow. It will comfort the sick and TriMiMiirer's t'ondciiMil
llcMrt for
distressed at home, as well as in
ItflM,
Hie Period, Dcvciitlier,
land.
,
11MU,
Ul
National Ited Cross headquarters
plana to make the Tied Crnsa a
life, to
Yltal factor In every-da- y
llerelpt.
arry the relief work which it did Balance
prvcevding
from
during the war for soldier's fami...$ 240.81
Treasurer
lies onlv, Into the- civilian
1474.45
their peculiar duty Contributions to Chapter..
1)3
'"1J
then, to c".re for the
UU
'","'
"""""
Tamílica of fighting men. Now It Jtcpnyment
'""i"'""
of Loan
to
Is the Tied Cross worker who Is
30.00
Soldier's Wife
going to carry on ttat same wor IXinatlon
by
lied
Junior
for all who need It.
Childto
Cross
National
How to do this here Is not quite
80.00
ren's Fund
decided, but It will undoubtedly be Transf'r
Otis llr'ch.
from
120.50
through the aaency of a paid nurse Transfer
Malhga
from
or social worker. The home sec
11 ranch
230.31
retaries have carried this work on
Loving
from
during the past year. They ask TMler
235.02
t
lie anonymous, but all Carlsbad
knows who tbey are. althouRh in
Total Receipts
J3642.05
ine but those who did the work
Disbursement
- ...it.o ihA ttinniini nf lime
Home
Service
i
ft., onlv of the For Postage. Printing and f 475.51
two score field cas-- s hondled let-- ForStationery
......
26.50
1
quired the writing of clghteM.
Materials and Supplies
ters. many visita to the home, an I ForPurp,w'J
580.59
much time In searching rerordi.Telephone Ilental and
Score, and acorea of office cases a- .torTelegrama
31. 8
lone were hnndled. but as all of
16.30
nerv.ee
ror
i
really
confidential,
the
them are
Fund for use of
Interesting features of lied Cross Special
100.00
Secretary
Service
Home
work during the past year are hid- Donation
to National Child
den from the public.
80.00
Fund
ren's
Ihfl
,kl. la rltvtit tn
l
home aecretary. be.rlnK always In
account Membership feea 607.25
mind that she Is the direct emiss
sary to the people of the greatest Donations... to Hoadquar-ter..... 1266.04
charitable and fraternal organisation In the world, has an opened
184.0.1
Total Disbursement.
door before her, to every home tn ".alance
Septemhand
of
must
It
who
Is
She
Carlsbad.
f 458.00
ber 30. 1919
carefully learn. If the mother who
September BO
1
jtnr.tt pH Disbursements Hint
AH
ban t
IZ.OU
.,e,n",,
provender In the home to feed her T.M,?hon? .........
$2.00
younger
sne
must Postage stamp
children.
$1.00
nearch and recover lost allotments
She must bring
and allowances.
W-Total
the pressure of the lied Cross to Balance
October
on
hand
govof
npon
department
the
a
bear
$ 453.00
22nd. 1919
always
ernment which has not
functioned smoothly nor expediRespectfully submitted.
tiously, that department which was
W. A. CltAIO.
charged with the payment of these
Treasurer.
sums to needy homes, which the
soldier bad asked to be paid them.
Frnnris O. Tracy, chairman ofa
8he must use her wit and discrecommittee, Rave
Executive
the
wounded
and
tion Is searching for
of the coming
missing soldiers. She must watch detailed explanation
gross, ano q
ued
of
the
work
home,
returned
who
have
those
i fnnirth
from various letters and
who were wounded or IncapacitatIs
I
society.
ed. She must posesess the patience publications nf the
not the Intention to allow the splene
of Job. or know, like
r rochets, when to unloose her1 did technique and leadership de
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COMMANDER OF
DEATH BATTALION

i

WILL SPEAK HERE
Col. Dun Morgan hinllh ( 'omina
t'arlnlMMl nml Will Make Tour
of NUte In .Vovemlier for

&

ScpU-fuuvr-

-

""J11'

"

I
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i

old-tim-

Westervllli, Ohio. Oct. 11. Col.
I:in Morgan Smith. Chicago attorney and rninmauil r nf the 368th
Infantry, known as the "ltattallon
of Death." will make a series of
addresses In New Mexico and ArUo- tin. using the war experiences nf
himself and his command as the

busts of his epeechos.
Colonel Smith will upen It In New
Mexico from N'oviiiIkt 6 to 23,
Inclusive, nnd In
Arisnna from
November 2 4 to 2S. Inclusive.
He
will lie niuler lh ilitecil.in of the
league (,f the two
Matm snd the
leagllO
of Aincrlra.
When Ihe 35Sih went Into
th
St. Mil, lit drive it nil in hero I 1.1 J
men. When It enirged Its strenh.
had been cut to 327. Yet,. It hsd
done sufficient slaughter to give it
Anti-saloo-

Anti-Salno-

the snhriquet. "llalitlon of, Death."
t'olonel Smith .was long a mlll-tar- v
man In Illinois before going
'nt'i Ihe great world wnr.
He saw
tiiivny things, snd fived through
others, that mnkn him a man fitted
tn spesk on his subject. He knows
the soldier thro-irand through.
It Is ann mhced that all his
HOMKIt S.
ITMMIMiS MVKKS n'eellncs will be free and that
women ns well as men are Invited.
iMi'iunirrt' talk.
V
schedule of his dates will Innil the principal towns III
lime no I ear of litigue of .Villous clude
both stutes.
totv 4 hiiiiiniiii of the Niilloiml
His date for PirNhml Is Monday.
DeiniM ratU- Party In
V"n
ember in, nt the
Crawford
to lliiliiiriiiie.
theatre.

(.f tho
nml lielr to lho llirone Mniwling on the lii'lrig
Hie arrival of the Kino; itnil Quern of
king .tllM'ri; lower
(imrge Washington hh Ii dkel nt tier pier In llnlMtkrn. Inwit, lower left:
right: frown Prln.e, anil niior rlylil. (Jueii Kliulicih. The llelgiiin roynl lioiiNe Iiiih mule a hw.i'i'lnt
or the htnte leiAiimeiit fr.i ! New Yolk to
uil"-- l
tour nf the l'nltel Htiileo. which luis nirrlivl lliein
lhiiiieriiie, . l nml ii sli..rt while nt tiiilllip, where they w re innila
They lopiml nt
Han Kninrltro.
erqiinlntitl nHth New !lelci Inilhtni.

FIRST COM KNTIOS
I.K.I). St

F

AMKItl-t'.-

f KI t

N

FINANCIAL DRIVE

I..

AlbuiiieriUe, Oct. 21. The first
statu cotiveution of the Aiiierlrun
l.eglon, held here Thur.ci.i. I'liiluy
and Saturday was alteiidi-i- l by
of
lueu lioiu rtery
purl of New Mexico, the conven

IS

LAUNCHED

-it

liuii-dret- ls

Kild.v

l
one.
tion being a most
Herman O. lluci, of lltl 'ii. was
comiiMnder.
poAt
state
elected
There was a spirited huht
Silver City nuil üomwi II ns
the convention city in
winning out on the final vote
by a close mnruln.
Santa Fe was
selected as state heud'i'iurtcrs of
the legion for the next year, at
permanent
state
which time a
headquarters will be derided on.
Forty-thre- e
delegate, from New
Mexico to the natlututl convention
were elected.
ucci-Hru-

IUiIm

hei-we-

'1.

lins-we-

I'minty

lliiltnl

Ahmm'IiiIIihi

el

llculim
'iiiiimiIuii
Wtil.
neodiiv. OiIoImt 'JIMIi, to

'

SINOO.IHI.

I
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"The peace treaty is

a fact; the
of natiniiH is a furl; rtuil".
the I'nited States stny out of the
league of nations, ami hrinu down
on Its head a iiohI or tumbles,
opening a veritable l' itiiloiu'4 box
uvain?" nk Homer S. I'liinmlniM,
ie
national chairman or th deiiiiM-ruparty, who was in Alhiiniii'riii
lor
an hour one day this week.
Mr. CuinmiiiKS was necniiiiiinled
hv his wife whom hn Is laklni; to
Ariznun for a rent and visit with
her brother thrre. He was met al
the ntullnn by a dele'tut Inn of
deinocrars, beaded by
Albert ti. Simms. county democratic
chairman, nml was nuked to address the gathering upnn the subjects of Interest to the democratic
O'iriv nnd to the nation. Standing
upon Ihe steps nf
the Mvnrndo
hotel Mr. Cummlnes rrtnke fur a
period nf twenty-fiv- e
minutes to a

leauue

glowing

crowd

From The Door

Mr. Cum mini;
inal kn wilU the

ACCOUNT TODAY.

Dv.

i

i

well-bein-

g

r.

I

mtni-welgh-

pel-son-

1

Ar-tes- ln

j,

public-spirite-

s

de-h-

Hem-enwa- y,

i

Ihe National Bank
of Carlsbad
WB I'AX

rovn per cent interest ojí time or savings
DEPOSITS

I

ih--

opened

bis

re-

statement that the
president had been
tery ill man
was
but that he
reentering; that
he had Kill fired a breakdown front
oierwork, extreme menial tension
and iilixlety, and that the "hand
of his calumniators was knocking
at the sickroom door."
He said
untruths thul had been cliculalcd
by the president's political opponents added to that mental anxiety.
"Have no fear of the league of
Mr.
Cummings,
said
nations."
"what other Instrument ran be nf- feied to keep us nut of war?
liuptiHcil on the Htntesmnnshlp
of the entire world, the duty of
preserving pence. The great nations of the world are sinning It.
What of America if she withdraws
Such questions sis the disposition nf
the (crinan fleet, the money now
lu our treniiiry from Ihe snle of
alien propertv and others of tike
nature will uealn come up for settlement."
"All great progress has
been
made under treat opposition," Mrs.
t'uiiiuiings continued, und pointed
out the determined opposition In ado
lo the constitution of the United
Siutes,
which, although amended
some ten or twelte times, remains
the document under which the I'nited Si ules have become the great
nation which they are. In mentioning that nil amendments have
been defeat. d, Mr. t'limmliigs stated that those who soiiL-h- t
to defeat
Ihe peace treaty and the league of
-Hums would surfer political extinction.
He pointed on I that no
great dociiuienl
was
necessarily
perfect, and that In the course of
time proper reservations could be

We have heard u great deal dur
ing the pa.it three years rcKuiiliug
ways and means to care lor the
siik and wounded an. I many of us
have contributed freely Iniili or our
time and money to bnni; uhout Hie
desired relief In the tinny n.nl in
civil life at home and uhruad.
To
get the maximum results, however.
lit Is highly Important thul our
hospitals be fully equlppej with all
Hogs Mump $2 in Two
Chicago, Oct. 22. Shrinkage In niodern appliances that contribute
to the comfort nnd
exthe value of hoga went tn an
of
treme today at the stock yards Ihe patient. With this purpose in
here, not withstanding thnt nrlees View. Klldv Cnllntv lliwnltfil A ano.
had declined In some cases yester - elation, through Its Donri of Dlrec- any as mucn as ii.uo a nunnren-- 1
t.
nas aecmea 10 raise a
the market this morning mum of $H00.no for the purpose
ruled In general 75 cents to 11.00!"' Installing certain appllnnces and
lunging slight
Among
repairs.
still lower.
Sales were made as low as t II. R0 other things derided upnn are nn named us asHistants, It. M. Thorne,
a hundredweight. This decline Is electrlr sterilizer
and surgeon's
K. Williams uud
. F. Mi lhuin.
thought to be due to the high cost tray for the operating mom, nn T.
to serte, uu a general uud uilvlmiiy
nnnunrlntnr for Ihe second floor I'oniiiiitlee; ul.m
of feed.
s
lliu fiillnwiiu
and cork carpets for the halls and
NOTICE TO ntirtV CATTLE
stairs. The Hoard has wlsefy come cum in iitoii solicit ill llieir ifHici'lic
with tegto realize that Eddy County n Is
OWN Kits.
,
Hoard lllelllhel.l;
The County Agent tins made ar- hotter and more modern hospital ular
Otis.
rangements with Dr. Doss of
farHlties In order to keep pace with
Mrs. Win. W. li.ilin.i. Henry Tipso that nny one iteslrintr to progress and humanity's require- ton and C. C. Tehhells.
Surely the best Is none ton
have their cows tested for tuber- ments.
liOVillg. '
culosis can do so bv letting the good for those physlcnllv arfllrtu!.
and It has been determined thnt F. Frank W. lioss, C.Mr.4.V Ifosson,
County Acent know nbnwt I.
Win. i:.
nt
Dr. Doss will he rcdv tn mke F.ildv Countv Hospital,
least, Hose.It. liliksnii uii.l
the tests about the first nf Nov- shall he tunde a "fit" place ror all
Mal.iga.
loved ones, friends nnd stranircrs.
ember.
I.. William, C.
V. Ileouinn,
Contrary to tho onlnloii of mnnv andJ. John
It. I'lowm.ui.
persons,
Eddy
Cnnntv
lloMti1
I.nkewood.
veluped by the war to go to wusie, Association hns no connection what-eve- r
Mrs. C. II. Sellllll
!
und A. C
with the government of Eddy Crozler.
but It Is pluniiüd tu utilize this
for the bench i of all Americans. v;onniy, nui wns organized ny some
DllVllMI.
d
Work along Ibis lino was urged by
nnd
philanthropic
William Sterling
W. C.
and
ycn-Dr. L. H. I'ate, County lleulth Of - icltlxens over twenty-fiv- e
neo
ücer, who asked that tho Ited Cross since which time It hns cnn'lniioux- - Marable.
made.
Artesln nml CiiHoiih.mhI.
help the
Hoard
of
ministered tn
lleulth lu ly operated and
J. K. Itohertson, Iteji. Wheal lev
.for l'nlir.
enfurre Its measures fur puhll" thousands of patients--"pa- y"
and and N. C.
Doerlng.
"It Is not a question nf not
health. The salary of a public "charity". It Is purely a public
Joining."
Mr.
Cummings,
added
lloH
nurse, which the doctor thought Instituí on. being enndnctert In the
A unified
Dan llerkett. K. L. Hrewer uud "hut of withdrawing.
would amount to tlrtien hundred Interest of nn physician or set of W. L. Whltnker.
command won Ihe war, the samo
physlclnns, lodge or reliulous
dollars a year, wojld tie
signed
The following quotas hnv been unified powers hu
ths
for nil who mny nuMk'ned to the renpecllve
to the community inrty times oer nomination,
coiumun-I- I treaty; what of the t'nlled States?
In better health averages uud de- chance to come within Its scope,
les:
Shall Ihe president have nit thl
It Is not run for profit In any
creased mortality.
$ inn no
I'nrlshnd
labor to do over again?"
lira. Dllley, secretary, besides sense, nil enrnlnss and dnnntlnns
.'.
nn.oo
oils
reporting briefly for a special 0"'- - being used for bettering the rer- Loving
Mohair is romlrr in pretty fast
Ili0.no
pnrtment of work, also gave a short vice to Its patients, the members
Muluga
at this tlmn and is mostly being
fiO.no
serving
flonrd
the
without
history of the chapter, und of ihe I"'
purchased by Joyce-I'm- lt
company
Lukewood
:iil,0ll
Dressings
cuiimltlee. compense (with tho exception nf
Dayton
who wilt ship It as soon as posslblo
20.00
Ihe
which preceeded
It, In Hie early the Secretarv who receives
tn Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and
Arteslu and Cottonwood 160. ml
miinlflcient (?) stinetid of fin nn
daya of the war.
Hope
They
Providence, Khnde Inland.
100.00
A. N. 1'ratt, in presenting the per month for services worth treble
have the clip of T. C. I .ove, about
report of tho committee on nomin- Ihst amount.)
1
1X00 pounds; Tom Mlddleton. 3,000;
TOTA
1800.00
The Hoard Is composed of the
ation, spoke briely nn the wink
Committees should organize nn Dnve Clements, 2,500;
W.
W.
of the present Exetutive committee following members:
nr
next
Wednesday
before
morning Varner. 2.000; A. S. Knott. 1,200;
Mrs. T.E. Williams, President, at and be
and presented the following names
go "over the Charlev Oramtnur, 5,(ino;
prepared
to
Srihey
which were approved by the meet- Carlsbad.
lop" the first day. If nil will give Co. 5.000; J. It. Honlne, 2.000.
Mrs. F. O. Snow,
ing:
only a little. In proportion to their Several others In the mountains have
F. 0. Tracy, Mrs. C. C. Lewis, at Carlsbad.
Individual means, the quotas ran snld direct tn dealers from the east
Mrs. E. S. Klrkpatrlck. Secre- quickly
Mrs. Dllley, W. A. Cral,r. Mrs. C.
be raised. Let's get busy the price at this time being espectary, at Carlsbad.
C. Slkes, Mrs. Flowers, Mrs.
be able to bnnst of the ties! ially good and the hair of extra
at and
Clarence Hell, Treasurer,
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. J. D.
equipped
! most
sanitary hos- good quality.
Mrs. Sellards, Mrs. C. Curlsbad.
Merchant,
pital known to this part of the
at
Pratt,
W.
Itev.
Carlsbad.
F.
11.
H. Dlshman. Mrs. J.
I.erk. Mrs.
country.
Life
and health
are
It Is better to get Current printC. M. Richards, at Carlsbad.
Clarence Hell. Fror. W. A. Toore.
precious.
ing than tn wish von had.
Mayor D. (S. Cranthum (hx-Of- ,ltev. F. W. I'ratt. I'oul
.It. M. Thorne, Clnrouce Hell, and Ocio member. I at Carlsbad.
Mrs. II. F. Christian, Carlsbad.
I
Mrs. II. I. Ilradi'ii.
A unió I,. Dnltou,
I .owl
F. J. Tracy,
E, Alexander.
Mrs. J. I). Merchant, CnrlHhad.
Mr. I'rnlt also spoke of the ned
Vlre-preSecty.-Treu2nd Vlce l'res.
Mrs. D. F. Heilm, in. CuHkIhkI
nf securing funds In a regular nnd
Mrs, F. A. Manda, Artesln.
organized manner, rnlh'r tlmn In
AHKTIt.UTM AMI t'EIUM'ICATES OF TITLE
the hnphnzard manner now uu'd, i Mrs. 11. P Williams. Arlenla
Commissioner C. E. Mann (Ex-O- f
since the end nf the wnr.
Among some of those prevent at lirio member) Arlenla.
Mrs. Hoi'h M. finge, Hope.
0.
the meeting wer:
Frnncls
EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
T. O. Wyman, Loving.
Trscy. chnirmnn: Mrs. II. 11. Dlllej,
secretary:
These members will constitute
Mrs. IlenicnwsT,
and
FInwe-- s,
Mrs. the soliciting committee In port,
Mrs. Hush, Mrs.
Mnn. Mrs. Dlshinan, Mrs. Chrlstf. hut will be supplemented by oilier
OIULl.MZL'l
1M01
nn. Mrs. C. C. Lewis. Mis. lull. persons lo be selected tiy tho chair- (ho.
any
member
nf
or
nan
I
other
I.owry.
Dr. snd Mrs.
Dr. Tale,
TllllL'K. AIISTIlACTEIlS
WITH 0 TO 1!1 YK.UM KXPLIHKXCi:.
E. Foster, Dr. Dlefendmf, W. A. Hospital Hoard as m iv be deemed
Offlco east of t'4Hirt limine.
Clarencn Hell has been
Craig, A. N. Prat. ltcv. F. W. ndviinble.
mode chairman find has Mrcndy
Pratt, and many others.
t,

START A SAVINGS

of auditors.

lilts Wilson's

Th-w-

A-- ks

To Koop Tho Wolf

to

l,r:igue.

Anti-Mnloo- ft

"

war-strick-

41.

'

THE

Tme CAMUBAP CTBBCTT,

nn

-

Mádnificéni
Amibersoñs
TMNCTN

YNOPM.

man acquiesce In the ladye desire for
dc further acquaintance, tad paaa her

CHAPTER

Amkaraon has
fuflulM Id Mil whaa olhar aaaDla with atony mien and eye constrained
loaina fttrtunaa ftn4 tha bcnlflAurA forward T Oeorge waa a yoeng maa
Major Aaa-ere- badly flustered.
tha AmUiMtf
tha.
laid out a
"aevelopaMat,'
arH road and elaiuarr, ana In tha aaatre
Aa they dm narrar 0 aorta triad to
tract, on Ambarara evaaue, prepare himself
ft aIt feur-arr-for a hlmaalf
to aeet bar with
Ilia meat nufnlOraai
Hiaalia toa Mioiaaa City a4 ever ease.

h(x

f

When
you n
mmnIt
nradlr ia

CHAPTER

tha major's
wuoar auaarer
that aa laal
II haar raallr lova Wilbur all bar
na wiioM apon ma ehlldraa.
wa wguio
Tfcera waa onlr
nna child, howevar,
aarja Amharaun Minafar. but hla
and hla youthful eceampllaa.
aa a m'a. hiaf makar ara quita la
witn Uia uioal (aaliaiaUo aredie-mmr

Baa aalahfoira

CMAFTKR III -- B
tha' tima
Osarte.
Mal Sara la rol
ala ...I b i
a aoacoal hla bailar that tha Ambaraona
ra aiwui ma mnat Important ramlljr In
wot 10. At a ball (Ivan In hla honor
ha ratitrnad fn.m rallaaa r
aaaaopollrad l.u. Mutnn, a atranaar ami
tha fraitir.i arlrf prraant, and ant nn
Hn
until ha laarnad that a
duck'' at ahuiii
eaarrviLlooking-l.r
- .... ha had
aaan
f iniifh a....
iMr'a f.uii.r lla waa Rtiaana Mitaan, a
"
,n mmuri, anil lia V'aa
refiirnlns llura to atari
a fariory and In
1

I

tairla.a

of hla own

j

CIIAPTin
waa an ntd ad.
Mrer of luti.
atid tha hail liaan an.
awaad whan I nao
thraw him ovar
of .n
T""ihful India, ration and
aurrtad Wlllm, Minafar.
I

I

CHM'TMl

VI - Whlla

ht
turna ida cuitar,

Mar.
ilnim
.1. innirol.
a at l.ri.i..

Era

driving
with
allowa II. a horaa
and Ilia animal

pll linar

Uaorsa and
tha annw. unhurt, althauaa
crratly annoyad.
VII -- 0.nra ravaala Imana.
whom ha auapana of
ECHAPTrn
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IImvIiik DiiInIii'iI mum- - rrnntta down-tow- n,
llin iit'Kt Hfii rniHiii, ilitnp;a Am
bam. hi MlhnfiT wiin wulkliiK up Natlotv
al aiiiiit nn hu Imniowiiril way when
pva aaw In tint illNianif
iiiIhk Inward
him, ni', ii tin- - anmo alilo nf the afreet,
Imly
tha fiK'ire of n yi'im
a flKiire
Joat iiiuli r Hie nililtllit helclit, romrly
lodeeil, nti. in he tnlHliikcn fur nona
other In Hie wurlil evi'ii al two hundred yiirtlx. Tu lila Mliiirii illminnfllura
kla heart liniiiiHllalely furrt'tl iiHm liliu
; a
uf lla
lha riinnrliiiiNiif

aiitldin warmth ahmit hla ntfk nimia
him awure Hint he hail turned red,
anil Hu n. ili'iiartlng, left lilm pale. Pur
a panlrky ninim-ii- l he HioiikIiI uf far
Ing alitixt In artual fllntil ; he hatl tit (la
douhl Hint l.liry would meet III wllh
Ho I nk fii of reniKiiltlnn, ami all at
wire Hila iriiluililllly hi ruck lilin aa
Anil If lio ill, I imt apeak,
waa It Hie imer part uf rlilvalry lt
II ft hla lint uiid liike Hie rut
nr ahutild Hie finer penile- 111

T

,

gether."
a
"Kvldent ly I" aha aald. "If you're go
ing away tomorrow night."
j
"I.nry Ihla ITiay be the laat tlmn
I'll aee you ever ever In my lift."
At that ahe looked up at him quickly. arroHa her ahoulder, but anilled aa
Mithtly aa before, and with the
aiime rordliil Inrnnaequenre : "Oh, I
run hnnlly think that I" ahe aald. "And
of roiirae I'd be awfully aorry to think
It. You're nut moving away, are you,
lo llveT"
"I don't know when I'm coming
liat'k. Mother and I are atnrtlng tomorrow night fur a trip around the
world."
At thla ahe did look tlioimhtful.
i
Otorga Tried to Prepara Hlmaalf to "Your mother la iroltiK with yout"
"nuil heiivena!" he grunned. "Lucy,
Matt Har.
iluenn't It miike any dlfferenre to you
rernnniil if aplnmh. He kept hla eyea Hint I nm puliigT"
At thla her cordial amlle Inatantly
ama inn ai iter, nnti aa lie
"
raw her lima rlnae at hand, and rnm- - Rppeiired ukuIii.
In i
rer, a reurel that waa tltitn- "Vea, of couran," ahe aald. "I'm aura
fniinilliiK ItHik puNHOHMlnn of lilm. For I'll tnlaa you ever ao much. Are yon
the ilrit time he hud Ihe ken He of har-Ini- i to he Knne long?"
Inst HtiinelliliiK of nverwheliiiliiK
He atiired at her wanly. "I told yon
Indefinitely," h aald. "We've made
l.liry did nnl keep lo Hie rlchf, liu f ilittiM at all fur coming bnrk."
Imt entile Nlrnlchl In n I lilm, ainll"Thnt dnea aouiid like a long trip I"
Iii!.-- .
iiml wltli her luind iifTeri'd tn III in. alio exelnlmetl admiringly.
"Ho you
"Why ymi -" he Hliiinineri'il. aa he plnti to he traveling all the time, or
look II.
"Iliiven't ymi -- " Whnl he will you at ii y In amne one piare the
Uieiuil In any wuh: lluveu'l ynu ln iinlV" trreiiter piirt of It T I think It would
"
"Hiivnri F V lint ahe link ed ; nlld he In- - lovely to
anw Hint I'.iifi ne hint mil told her.
He hulled; and ahe atopped with
Xiilliljití r" he pnspf I.
him. They had come to a corner at
"Muy I
n ay I I urn mid w nlk wllh ynu a Utile Hie edge of the "hualneaa aectlon" of
wiiyi"
Hie elty, and people were everywhere
"Vea, Indeed " lie hhI'I eiirillnlly.
iilmiit them, hruhlng agalnat tlieiu,
lie winilil nn) linve iiHeied u tint hinl muiiet linea, In pluming.
leen dune: lie wnn iitMIi'il wllh ull
"I eiin't Ntiind thla," George anld, In
tlnil HiiiMied Hinl It wiin rlirtu. nml n low voire. "I'm Just about ready to
lit IiIh iiwii emirne whh rlnlil. Hut he tin In thla drug ature here, and aah
In Hill In pereelve II olrlklllli llilli'l'il
ihe clerk for aomethlng to keep mt
rney III Minué reiiiiirkk lie luid mude In ri.ri dying in my
truck! It'a quita a
hla iimllier. Now when he hinl put -- hul k, yuu aee, Lucy '"
nuil I er In aiii'h Hluiiie Hint even hy
"Whnl lai"
Hie relluipnlxliiiielit
uf IiIh "lilfiil.t nt
"To llntl out certainly, at laat, how
life" he tullid nut Imve l.uey, knew deeply you've cured for me I To ae
Hint he never enlild Imve her, ami linn nm. Ii dlfferenee thla mukea to
knew Hint alien Kuiteiie luid her the yuu! I', y .love, I liuve iiinttered to you I
lilatury uf .venerdn.v he iniilil mil have
Her eiirillnl anille wua tempered now
a kIii m e ur a word even friendly from with
nimil liuture,
"tletirgel" Slit
her iiuwjHheii lie iiiiihI In rihmI tritth Iniikilietl ImlulKently. "Hurely you
don't
"Klve up nil Idea nf l.uey," he waa w ii nt me
to iiu puthoa on a downamaied (hut he
have tietl atn h town comer!"
wnrtla aa "no purtleiilnr aiirrlflee." ami
"You wouldn't 'do put hoe' any
lielfevetl them when he an Id lllemt Slid
had Inuked never In her life ao bewlteli-Ingl- y wherel"
"Well don't ynu think patboa ii
pretty aa ahe did tothiy; and aa
ho walked healde her he waa aure that penernlly ruther footling J"
"I run't aland lila any longer," he
ahe waa the intuit rtqulalte thing In the
anld. "I can't! flood bye, Lucy!" lit
world.
her tinntl. "It'a gmid bye I think
i.ury," he aald hunklly, "I want to took gtmd
bye for good, Lucy I"
It'a
tell ynu aomethliiK.
Komethlnic that
"(lood hyel I do hoie you'll have the
liiuttera."
Hplendld trip." 8he gave hla hand
"I hop It'a a llrely aomethlnv, then," niimt
a rordlul little grip, then releaaed It
aiiltl,
ahe
and hunched.
"I'apa'a heen
ao glum today he'a ararrely aiaiken to lightly, "(live my lova to your mother,
me. Yuur I'nrle (leorge Amhrraon (lixid hyel"
He turned heavily away, and a moram to aee him an hour ago and they
ahut themaelvea up In tha llhrary, and ment later glanced back over hit
your uncle Imikeil aa glum aa papa, aliuulder. She had not gone on, but
I'll ba glad If you'll tell ma a funny atood walihlug him, that aame casual,
alory, George."
"Well. It may aeem one to yon," ho
an Id tdtlerly.
"Joat to hegln with:
-

;
i
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It la better to get Current
than to wish you hud.

STEAM PRESS
Have your rlothea rleaned wllh a tteam preaa. The only one
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auaceptihle clerk'a romance waa engaged In brightening the may little
coal Are under the white mantelpiece
In her pretty white and blue boudoir.
Four photogriiplia all f mined In decor
oua plain allver went to the anthrn-clte'Aeree dealruetlon
f ruines ami
all and three packet nf letters Hnrl
notes In a charming Florentine treat,
ure box of painted wood ; nor waa Hit
box, any more than the allver frames,
spared thla rouHlng HiiIhIi. Thrown
heartily upon live conl. the fine wontl
sparkled forth In slura, then hurst Into un alarming hlnae which acori'liei
the white mantelpiece, hut l.uey atuotj
anil looked on without moving.
It waa not Kugene who fold hef
bud happened nt iHiiliel'a dour,
Wlu-she got home, ahe found Funny
Mlnafer waiting for her a secret' ex.
rumión of Fanry'a far the purpoe, pre,
aumnhly, of "letting out" again;
thut waa whnt ahe did. She told
Lucy everything (except her own lamentable part In the production uf the
recent mlaerlfH) and cuneluded with
a tribute to t!wiW; "The worm nf It
la, he thinks he's been hucIi a hero,
ami IhuIicI din-a- , ton. and that makes
lilm more thau twice as awful. It'a
been Ihe same nil hla life; everything
he did waa nulile and perfect. He hud
a domineering nature to begin with,
and ahe let it go on. and fostered It
till It ubaolutfly tilled her. I never
aaw a pliilner rase of n person 'a fault
miking them pay for huvlng II! Hhe
goea about, overseeing the parking
and praising George and pretending tn
be perfectly cheerful about what he's
done. She pretends he did such a flue
thing so manly and protective going to Mrs. JohiiHon. Ami so heroic-do- ing
what hla 'principles' made him
even t Ik ugh he knew what It would
cost him with you ! And nil the whllt
It'a almost killing her what be suid
In your father! (she's always beeu
lofty enough, so lo sienk. mid hud the
greatest Idea of the AmhersoiM belli
superior to the rest of the world, end
ull Hint, hut rudeness, or anything like
a 'scene,' or any bad manner
they
always Juit made her sick! Hut ahe
could never see what Ueorge'a manners were oh, It'a been a terrible
ndulutlon! . . . It'a going to be a tuak
for me, living In that big house, all
alone; ynu must come and see mo
I meiin after they've gone, of coura
I'll go craay If I don't aee aomethlng
of people. I'm aure you'll come aa
often aa you can. I know you too well
to think you'll be aeusltlve about coining there, or being reminded of
(leorge. Thank heaven you're too
' Miss
Fanny concluded,
with a profound fervor, "you're too
to let anything affect
you deeply about that that monkey I"
The four photographa and the painted Florentine bos went to their cremation wi'.úin the aame hour that Misa
Fanny spoke; end a little later Lucy
called her father In, as he passed ber
door, and pointed to the blackened area
on the underside of the mantelpiece,
and to the burnt heap upon the coat,
where some metallic ahupes still retained outline, rihe flung her arma
about bis neck In pusslonute sympathy, telling him that ahe knew what
had happened to him; and presently
he begun tn comfort her and mnnuged
an riiilinrriisied luugli.
"Well, well" he said. "I wns too
old for such foollKliness to be getting
into my head, unyhow."
"No, not" she sohhed. "And If you
knew bow I despiso myself for for
ever having thought one lualant about
oh, Mlaa Funny called him the right
name; thut monkey! He Is!"
"There, I think I agree with yoc,"
Eugene aald grimly, and In his eyes
there waa a steady liplit jif anger that
waa to last. "Yea I think I agree with
you about that I"
"There's only one thing to do with
such a person," site said vehemently.
"That's to put lilm out of our thoughts
forever forever I"
And yet, the next day, at atx o'clock,
which waa the hour, Fanny had told
her, when George and hla mother were
to leave upon their long Journey, Lucy
touched that scorched placa on hei
mantel with her hanii Juit aa tha little
Clock above It struck. Than, after this
(Ooa tinned On Next Paffv.)
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Service First
Advice Second
Sales Third
There'a our policy in a nutaheU.
First When the customer cornea in, find
out what HE want. Oivo him aatiifac-tio- n
at the lowest charge consistent with
good, thorough Job.
Second Tell him how to prevent battery trouble. We're not anxloua to repair
hla battery, except to make it laat longer.
Third When he really needs a new
battery we want him to buy it from uot
Willard with"
naturally, and to buy
Threaded Rubber Iniulation because that
battery will laat longer and give him less
occasion for expense on repairs than mny
ofnor battery h can buy.
Come in and find out the wonderful
service recorda of Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation.
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went away "yoa dldal Tat cordial amlle on her faca to the ver
laat j and now, aa ha looked back,
not aren
word wot
eaiphaelaed her friendly unconcern by
waving her amall hand to nlm cheerHer manner pendated la being
"Why, no." aha aald. "I ily, though perhapa with tha ellghteet
aa If ahe bad
Jnat trotted off for eoma rial ta. Don't hint nf
yon remember, Oeorgiaf We'd bad 0 begun to think of tha errand that
grand quarrel, and didn't apeak to brought her down town.
Lucy remained where aha waa until
each other all tha way home from a
long, long drivel So, aa wa couldn't be waa out of eight Then ahe went
play together Ilka good children, of alowly Into the drug atoro which had
rooraa It waa plain that wa oughtn't truck Qeorge aa a poaalble aourco of
to play at all."
atlmulant for hlmaalf.
"Play I" ha cried.
"Fteaoe let ma have a few drope of
"Tea. What I mean la that we'd como aromatic aplrlte of ammonia In a glaae
to tha point where It waa tima to quit of water," aha aald, with tha utmoat
playing welt, what wa were playing." Compoaure.
-"At being lovera, yon mean, don't
Tea, ma'am V aald tha Impraaaloa-abl-e
jrouf
derx, who nad been looking at
-Something Nka that,- aha aald light-I- t. her through tha display window aa aba
Tor aa two, playing at being atood on the corner.
overa waa fret tha eama aa playing at
But a moment later, aa ha turned
I had all the par-oee-a, from the ehelvea of glaaa Jara agalnat
and that gara you all the croaa
the wall, with tha potion aha had aak-e- d
leaa; thlnga weren't jetting along at
for In hla hand, ha uttered a a exill. It waa aboard I"
clamation: "Por goahea aake. Miser
"Well, have It your own way," fee) And, dearrlblng thla adventure to hla
id. "It needn't have been abeurd."
fellow boarders, that evening, "Bagged
"No, It couldn't help but bel" aha' pretty near to tha counter, ahe waa,"
B formed him cheerfully.
"Tha way ha aald "T I hadn't beca a bright
I am and the way you aro, It
young fella
cooldnt quick,
rver be anything alee. Bo wuat waa ahe'd 'a' flummlxed plural 1 waa
Jie unci"
watchln' her out the window talktn'
"I don't know," he aigbed. and hla to eoma young elety fella, and aha
ilgb waa abyamaL "Bnt what I want
waa all right then. She waa all right
d to tell you waa thla: when you when abe came In the store, too. Tea,
went away, you didn't let me know airs, the prettiest girl that ever walkind didn't care how or when I heard ed In our place and took one good look
it but I'm not Ilka that with yon. at me. I reckon It muat be the truth
Thla time I'm going away, Thet'e what aome you town wag say
about
what I wanted to tell you. I'm going my face!"
iway tomorrow night Indefinitely.
At that hour the heroine of th
Lory, thla la our laat walk towheal yoa
a know)
line-
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The sugar shortage muy tuaik
the beginning of uncuuitulli-pike
raising.
Or it may serve ns a
timely
warning and ns an object
In
the value of federal supon Ihíou in
an esHentlal InduHtry.

"Unprecedented
domestic
Is reported by the American Sugar Ilednlng Co., and one
reason for thla demand la undoubtedly the relnxnllon of federal
authority In the distribution of this
food necessity.
The agreement between the Sua-a- r
Equalisation Pnnrd, and Herbert

Hoover expi.x-- i
Doc.
191!).
SI,
!eglh1ntlon
to extend th
sjffni
of regulation
whtrh r,i.e.j nnr
e
stuar pro Mem la hefuie
con cresa.
Producers are nhoul th onlv
onea who
defo-,'- t
dealrc th
of n bill to mure American hoiine-hold- a
a rt aiiy and rruvinablv
,
cheap supply of
cni-Memhera of th SwMr 'tofinery'
National Committee say that resumption of tone control would relieve the prea'nt rl'u.ttlr.n in- week. The rharpe thnt the do- war-tim-

nuatfti!

iho tui,o

exerts

U
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met with the
statement (hit :ietuany about 1
tons have been export-id- ,
which
la aald lo be about ten duys' supply for the United States.
Other sugar shipments out of tbo
United States were from purchases
made by the Iirltlsh Koyal Commission from the
United
States
Sugar Equalization Hoard of a part
of the last Cuban crop. Tbia was
refined In the United States for the
allied governments.
For a year the wholesale price cf
sugar has remained practlcilly alatli. nary. Americana
pav lesa for
their sugar than any other penpie
In the world.
The Hoover
plan
bus made thla posible
it haa
benefitted every househol ! budget
in the country.
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Advertising
in this paper will bring'
good returns on the

money invested Jr

YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect Yon.

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
T. B. RLACKMORE,

O. O.

SWIOKABD,

Have You Prepared for Winter
Have you proper housing for your
stock, Implements, Feed Stuffs?
Money lost for lack of proper shelter is a WASTE. Money spent for
proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on the investment for years to come.
Always willing to be of service to you.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No.
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dance of A wlñTer? tifw face lad
b
kppeaiing everywhere, for thnt
matter, and familiar onea were disap,
pearing, merged In the Increasing
crowd, or gone forever and missed a
little and not long; for the town waa
growing and changing as It never bad
grown and chsnged before.
It waa heaving up In the middle In
credibly! It was spreading Incred'.My;
and aa It heaved and spread. It befouled Itself and darkened Its sky.
Too drove between pleannt fields and
woodland groves one spring days and
In the autumn, passing over the some
ground, you were warned off the tracks
by aa interurhan trollcy-car'- a
gorging, and beheld, beyond cement
busy
Just dry, new
"moving In." Gasoline and electricity
were performing the miracles Eugene
hsd predicted.
But the great change was In the
citizenry Itself. Whst was left of the
patriotic,
generation thst hnd
fought the Civil wsr. and subsequently
controlled politics, had become venerable and was little heeded. Who! happened to Ttoston and to Ilroadway happened In degree to the Midland city;
the old stock became less and less typical, and of the grown people who
called the place home, less than a
third had been born In It.
A new spirit of cltlKcnxhlp hnd already sharply defined Uncir. It was
ar
m
i
k
t
v
11.
1 tM n
Hillii
Idealistic, and Its Ideals were
25
In the new kind r.f young men
In business downtown. They were op.
ttinlsts optimists to the point of hcl.
Ilgerence their motto being "Hoohi
Don't Knock I" And they were htm.
baking in
tiers, believing In hustling and In honget it
esty became both paid. They lovci
their city and worked for It with u
all sides
Plutonic energy which was always ar
100
in
dently vocal. They were viciously gov.
erned, but they sometimes went so fat
as to struggle for better government on
account of the helpful effect of kmm
government on the price of renl emuttt
Oven'
Cole's Automatic Fresh
and "betterment" generally; the politi... ,
cians could not go too fsr with them,
exclusive feature
is
mid knew It. The Idealists plnnned anij
strove and shouted that their city
should become a better, better, and
better city nnd what they meant,
when they used the word "belter," was
"more piroiperóüs." anil the core" of
their Ideallxm whs this: 'The Inoro
It circulates the heat
the four corners of the oven
prosperous my beloved city, the more
Everything baked
t trie same temperature.
proHperoiiM beloved I !"
perfectly
browned evenly on all
Thee were bud times for Amberson
sides no turning of pans.
addition. This quarter, already old, lay
within a mile of the center of the
town, but biiMlneiM moved In other
Efe sure It'i a "COLES" in your kitchen
direction
uml the Addition's liare of
Prosperity was only the smoke nnd
.
l
flVMKdirt, with the bunk credit left out. The
owners of the original big houses sold
them, or rented them to bourdlng-houm- t
keepers, and the tenants of the multitude of small bouses moved "farther
nut" (where the smoke wus thinner)
or Into apartment houses, which were
built by dozens now. C'henier tennnts
took their places, and the rents were
lower and lower, and the houses shabbier and shabbier fur all these shabby
grotrp ' oT tiny snnwflukea ncarlng thi houses, burning soft cool, did their
THE MAGCTFICIENT
window-panAMIIKltMOMM.
j and for an Instant sb: best to help In the destruction of their
of te!ng dragged ' own value. Pintonees had censed to
iw tne sensation
Continued frosa Preceding Pnce.) through
a snow-drif- t
nnder a broken mutter.
odd, unconscious gesture, fie went 'to cutter, with a boy'a amis about her I The five new houses, built so closely
'
window and stood between the
an arroKiint, handsome,
where had been the fine lswn of the
looking out Into the cold No- hoy, who nevertheless did his best to Amberson mansion, did not look new.
,
vember dusk; and In spit of every ger nun nunseir. Keeping Der rroin any When they were a year old they looked
reasoning and rea non hie power wlthla possible harm.
as old as they would ever look ; and
tier, a pain of loneliness struck through
She shook the picture out of her two of them were vacant, having never
tier heart The dim street below tier eyes Indignantly, tl..n enme and aat been rented, for the Mnjor'a mistake
window, the dark house across tlx before her fire, and looked long and about n i hi rttn
nit houses had been a
wey, tb vague air Itself ull looked long nt the blackened mantelpiece
disastrous one, "lie guessed wrong,"
empty, and cold and (most of all) un- She did not have the mantelpiece re- (Icorge Amberson said, "lie gue.iscd
interesting. Sometlilug more somhrf painted und, since she did not, wrong at just the wrong timet I'eoplo
thnn November dunk took the roloi might as well luive kept his
wero crazy fur apartments too lunl
jfroin them and gave thorn thut ulr ol
One forgets whut made the he couldn't have seen It In time. Poor
desertion.
scnr upon his hand but not what made man I be digs away nt bis ledgers by
'
The light of her fire. flickering Uf the scar upon his wall.
t
bis old gns
lamp almost
behind her "bowed widdenly a Myitis
New fnces nppesred at the every night lie xtlll refuses tpjet the
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tfiffHoh be tort "op fór"1rTnaT yol
know. But he had on painful satisfaction this spring! be got his taxes

lowered.
Amberson laughed ruefully, and Fanny Mlnafer asked how the Major could
have managed such an economy. They
were sitting opoavthe veranda at Isabel's one evening during the third summer of the absence of their nephew
and his mother; and the conversation
hnd turned toward Amberson fiuances.
"I an Id II was a 'pnlnful satisfaction,'
Fanny," he explained. The property
has gone down In value, and they.as-acsse- d
It lower than tbey did fifteen
year ago."
"Hut farther
"Oh. yes, 'farther outt' Prlcea are
mngnlQceut farther out, and farther
In, tool We Just happen to be the
wrong spot. Unit's all. Not thnt I
don't think something could be done If
father would let me have a band ; but
he won't. lie can't, I suppose I ought
to ssy. lie's 'always done his own figuring,' he says; and It'a his lifelong'
habit to keep his affairs, and even his
books, to himself, and Just hand us
oat the money, lies veo knows he's
done enough of that !".
There seem to be so many ways of
mnklug money nowadays," Fnnny said
thoughtfully. "Kvery day I bear of a
new fortune sotno person bus got hold
of, one wny or another nearly nlwsyi
It'a somebody you never have beard
of. It doesn't sesm nil to bo In Just
making motor cars; I hear there's a

.O
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how1, she waa prepared To be a thorough nnd Irresponsible plunger.
Amhersori, Jn hla wearier way,
shared her excitement, and In the
winter, when th exploiting company
bad been formed, and he brought
engraved
Fanny her Importantly
shares of stock, he reverted to bis prediction of possibilities, made when
they first spoke of th new light.
"We seem to be partners, all right,"
be laughed. "Now let' go ahead and
be millionaires before Isabel and young
Uvorge como home."
"When they com
home!" ah
echoed sorrowfully and It waa a
phrase which found an evasive echo
In Isabel's letters. In these letters
Isabel was always planning pleasant
things thnt ahe and Fanny and tha
Major and George and "brother
Ueorge" would do when she and her
son came home. Theyl find things
pretty chntiRed, I'm ufrald," Fanny
said. "If they ever do come home!"

e

Amberson went over the wcxt summer nnd Joined his sister anil nephew
In Purls, where they were living. "Isabel does want to come limne," he told
Fanny gravely on the day of his return In October. "She's wanted lo for
a long while and she oiiuht lo como
while hIio can stand the Journey "
And be uiiipllflid this stutemeut, kuv-InFnnny looking sinrtled and solemn
when l.ucy cume by lo drive blm out
to dinner at the new house lOugcim
bud JiiNt completed.
He was Ion.! In praise nf the bnne
lifter Kiigvne arrived, and gave them
no iiceoiint of hii Journey until Hoy
The Property Has Cone Down In bud retired from ilie dlrrcr tnhle to
Kugene's library, n gray uml xhuilowy
Value."
room, where tlnjjr cnlTee wus brought.
great deal In manufacturing these Then, equipped with a rlgnr, which
things that motor cars use new Inven- seemed to occupy bis attention,
I met dear old
spoke In a cusuul tone of bis
tions particularly.
Frank Ilronson the other day, and be sister and her son,
"1 found Isabel as well as usunl,"
told
"Oh, yes, even dear old Frank's got be said, "only I'm ufruld 'lis usual'
the fever," Amberson laughed, "lie's Ixn't particularly well. Sydney and
as wild as any of them. He told me Amelia bud been up to purls in the
about this Invention he's gone Into, spring, but she bmln't seen them.
too. 'Millions In It I' Home new elec- Homebody told her they were there.
tric lieudllght better than anything It seems. They'd left Florence and
yet 'every car In America can't help were living In Home; Amelia's become
hut have 'em,' and all that. He's puta t'lithollc and Ih hiiM to give great
ting half he's laid by Into It, and the sums to charity ami to go about with
tin t Is he almost talked me Into get- the gentry In coiikciiuciicc, hut Sydting father to '(Illanco me' enough for ney's siting and lives In a wheel chair
me to go Into It. Poor ful her I he's moNt of the time. It struck me IhiiIicI
I suppose be ought to he doing the sume thing."
flniinced inn before!
would again If I had the heart to ak
He paused, heMtmving mluiite care
blm. At uuy rute I've been thinking upon Hie removal of the little hum!
It over."
from his rlgnr; mid us be seemed to
"So have I." Funny admitted, "lie have concluded bis narrative ICuitcuc
seemed to be certain II Mould pity
twenly lh.- - per cent the llrxt year, and
eiiorinoiiHly nmre lifter that ; and I'm
only gelling four nn my Utile principal. I'enple are making such enormous fortunes nut of everything to do
with motorcars, It does seem as If "
She paused. "Weill, I told blm I'd
think It over serlouNly."
"We may turn out to bo partners
and millionaires
then," Aiiihersoii
laughed. "I thought I'd ask Kugene's
advice,"
"I wish yon would," snld Fnnny. "He
prohuhly knows exactly how much
profit there would be In this."
Kugene's ndvico was to "go slow:"
he thought electric lights for autoni
biles wet o "coming some duy," but
probably not until certain difficulties
could be overcome. Altogether he waa
discouraging, but by tMs time his two
friends "hnd the fever" as thoroughly
as old Frank Itronson himself hnd It ;
for they bad been with Ilronson. to Bee
the light working beautifully In a
shop. "Perfect!" Fanny cried.
"And If It worked In the shop It'a
bound to work any place else, Isn't
g

me"

spoke 'out of the shsdnse" beybfi3t
heavily shaded lump: "What do you
mean by that!" be axked quietly.
"Oh. she' cheerful enough," aald
Amberson, still not looking at either
bis ynuuir tilíntese or her father. 'At
least." be snld. "she msnugea to Nun
ao, I'm afraid she hnsn't been really
well for several years. Of course aha
makes nothing of It, but It seemed
rather serious to mo when I noticed
she had to stop and rest twice to
get up on short flight of stslrs In
apartment I told ber
their
I thought ah ought to moke Oeorge
let her come home."
"'Let herí"" Eugene repeated In a
low voice. "Doe she want to?"
"She doesn't urge it. George seem
to like the life there In bis grand,
gloomy and peculiar way; and of
course she'll never change about being proud of blm and all that he'
quite a swell. Hut In spite nf anything
she said, rather thun because, I know
she does Indeed want to come. She'd
like to be with father, of course; anil
I think she's welt, he Intimated on
tiny that she feared It might even happen thut she wouldn't get to see blm
inaln. At the time I thought she referred to bis nite mid feebleness, but
on th bout coming home I remembered the little look of wilfulness,
yet of resignation, it 1th which sh
snld It, and It struck me all nt once)
thut I'd been mistaken: I saw she wo
really thinking of her own stuta of
health."
"1 see," Kugene sniil, his voice even
lower thun It hud I n before. "And
you nay be won't 'lei' ber come home 7"
Amhcrxoii Inughed, hut still cotitln-lie- d
to be Interested in his rlgnr. "Oh.
I don't think he use
force! He's very
geinle wllb her. I ilouht If the aub-JeIn meiitlmietl between them, and
yc- l- nml yet, knowing my Interesting
nephew us you do, wouldn't you think
that wus uhoiit the wny to put It T"
"Knowing It in us I ib yes," said
Kiig
slowly. "Yes, I should think
t But wus about the wuy to put it."
A murmur out of the shadows
him a faint sound, iiiiihIcuI and
feminine, yet cxprenxive of a notttbl
luti'liKlty
to ludiente that
neeiiied
l.ucy was of tin Mime opinion.
I In no riiutlniieil
l
two-flo-

ct
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would not agree It was
"bound to" yet, bring pressed, wss
driven to admit thnt "It might," and
retiring from what waa developing Into an oratorical contest, repeated a
warning about not "putting too ouch
into It."
flcorge Amberson also laid stress on
caution later, though the Major had
"financed blm" again, and he waa "going In." "You must be careful to leave
yourself a 'margin of safety,' Fanny,"
he aald. You must be careful to leave
yourself enough to fall back on. In
case anything should go wrong."
Fanny deceived hi in. In the
event of "anything going
wreng" ahe would have enough left
to "live on," ahe declared, and laughed
eicltedly, for abe wus having the beat
time that bad com to her sine Wilbur's death. Like so many women for
d
whom money has always been
without, their, understanding
pro-jlde-
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differing opinions are
as 10 tu remita ul tne
pi ilk.
agnation lor lower
JHome ouserers nave thought Hum
loa atari lliat the inotsuieut would
be only a spasm. Aa tbey look 1
it, about once id iu often the people loae pstieuce completely at the
coat of living. Then tome urn up
threatens violent action, a In the
ase of the recent menace of a railroad atria.
re-U-

thia

compulsion

Mexico

N'e

politici-

ans .government officials, and all
agencie o( opinion Immediately be-(creation a tremendous atlr, but
append most of their energy running
round In circles. Alter the people have gotten by their temporary
fury, the conditions stltle down
about aa they were until the neit
spasm comes along. According to
this view, the causes of high prices
are so far reaching that the presan! level can not be greatly lowered for some years.
nut recent figures are more encouraging, and suggest that
by
general
the present Inla

Increases

In

aatviea

for

of Ihe Fores! Hervlee we?e
In order that efflei-r- r ROADS SAVED FRANCE TWICE
recommended
men might he attracted to, and
retained In, that service.
Had It Not Been for Radiating System
The New Mev.co represenlstlesn
Germane Weuld Have Crossed
In Congress
have bean urged l.
Mama and Reached Parla.
support the lull introduced
by
Henator Hoblnson, fm the estabOood roads have twice saved Franca
lishment of ta.Ti
sanctuaries on In the present war, observen Farm and
national forests.
Fireside. Had It oot been for the radiHeong IteanhiH'Wii Atlnrstett.
system maintained by the
Tlelatlve to the decision nf the ating ruad
the Germana
Inter-stat- e
Commerce Commission French government,
risking it the dutr of the snippet would have won the battle of the
Merne
and reached Parla. The Geror consignee to load and unload
mans had calculated on only three distock.
ftelatlve to an appropriation from visions being sent out from Parla to
the Department of Agriculture for tnp the Invasion. Instead, the excelthe eitermlnatlon o' predatory an lent system of highways made It
e
iñáis and the eradication of the
for five divisions to be aent to
l.oco weed.
Relative to th4 disposition of the
rt training public domain.
Relative to estiblinhin of some
d
system of livestock loans fot a
of years at a rvasonubly low
rate of Intereat.
poa-Ihl-

pet-lo-
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That
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band, un onhihlm will he niM.tni
dot s not take eff.-- 't until
public was (ilseussed nt one
d uml will play luí un
Micilnlcn.i
i.
funi'tiims in the rily.
tneeliti". and a ro'itmlMtv was
The organisation will be rliai ti
l.ti it to meet wIVt Ihe Htnte Tht
ed and I'uih muHii'lun will sigu up C.i.'in Isslon In Santa V l 'ask a
aa a member of the band uml feel riiluct'on In tax "a'untinn of these
aa though it is his band and Ihut laii l
cr this year.
lie haa a vitul Interest In it.
The Association has assisted In
Mr. Sulitduy will assume lliii difie prosecution of sev,rnl cst'le
recting of the bnnd. and the reg- stui'lnf cases nf lis member i,rd
weekly
will
be
led cnnrlctloit In each case.
held
rehearsul
seel.
ular
Monduy nlghl at H o'rlork ut the
A ci mmlltee Iron this nws.icn-lloi- t
court room, ut which time everynet with 'h PaMIe Hanlt'ii?
one who can play an Instrument, Ihun I recently itn-('
secured
Ml
cooperntlnn
or who me interested In the promoof Ihe Hoard In
I
tion and welfare of the Ciiilshud t'e imsccutlon of nil eass
Municipal Hand lire cnriiesils re- ca'H- - stealing of our metuhers.
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urued to be present.
assoclulloi ut
meelinu
This Is certainly a wiuihy muse In Vi.gdalena mlop'eil a res.itutton
and the rltlxens should foil It their isk'n-that the Ca ri.
S.in'tsry
duty 10 support it. I'mlshinl once rorr.1 be thnroitg,i In the !nspef.
had an exrellent bnnd and whiit Hon o:' all rutile shipped loto New
tiss been dune stung this line can Mexico, and the Ho n . I hits l is te a
b- done nituln. so let nil who wa.it ruling thnl nil catMe rnlerlng the
to see this proposition n rrallirn stat' must have a certlficnfi c.f
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nr:,. from where they conic.
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WINK II.I.Ktai.l.Y IN 1IOMK.
t.ixntlon Is now tin 10 Die vtB- Albuquerque, .N. M , (lit. si. Us- Tat Commission.
A
committee
ing alatlis, a food product, 111 tlio fr irn this nssorlatlon will meet with
liiuniilut'iurii ul wine, and enr.uKliiK th. Tax Commission, Oct i,'( r It! or
17, when this will In the rtlnclpsl
lu the retail llgiuir business,
subject for discussion.
prjhibi-tloviolation of thu
law, weio the
l.ecollve llnanl
ciiiirKea
of
Tl. third rxecittle ll .r.rl imr!-In- i:
which Frank Oirkar of Kulou was
o the New M".t3 Catile and
found guilty by the Jury In tho
federal court this uiorulng. Three llt.rso (' rowers' AstotiftlAn will he
gallons of whiski')', a kcu or 11 lit held nf the Ptsle College, Novemwine and two barrels routaliiing ber 7 and S. This will be a two-mash were found In his home, according to J. II. Fl.'inliu, a rewnue
agent, one of thu wilnensts for the
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M., a bay mare cult, branded F on
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FOR RAI.Kt S room house,
one acre of land with well on the
place, in La Huerta, for $22S cash. STATE LAND OFFICK Tl'RN'M A
C. A. ALUIU.l.
LAItUK SIM OVfcll TO
TREASURER.
Poor luck In baking will ruin
With Cole's
the best disposition.
Santa Fe, Oct. II. In one year,
Hot Itlast Range your luck Is alending September 30, the state land
ways splendid.
office baa turned over to the state
by far the
room
4
house treasurer $1.483, 882.
SAI.K:
FOR
amount yet collected In any
three blocks from court house for largest
for one year. The amount expended
$500 00 cssh. Now renting
.for administration is less than 3
$10.00 per month.
per cent, or to be exact, .028 of
C. A. NELSON.
thia amount. The atate land office
resi- ia one of the few departments of
FOR HAI.K: A modern
state that turns back into the
dence; close In; terms to right tha
Information, treasury huge suras allowed It for
party.
For further
administration, the sum
turned
call at Current office.
back the last year being $132,824,- house
FOR Htl.K: 4 room
court house,
from
block
one
$1000.00 cash. Act quick It you
I

want this bargain
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Sent to your home on free trial.

piosecutlon.
The Jury brought In n ver.Uct of
guilty against Jull.i tna who was
rbatged with nrcuKlii.T bark Ir.to
the I'nlled States nfter she hud
been tleported for ueioui federal

offenses.
as
J. K. McPon.il I, a miner,
sentenced to 30 dsys In the I.uiu
county jail and fined $100 for operating a whlskr still. McDonnid
fleaded guilty to setting up a still
but stated that lie i:nt no results
worth slaving, or drtnalng. The

aontence was the mínimum fxtd
law,

ty
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WILL PURDY
FURNITURE
What have you to sellT What
you want to buy? Don't do
without anything or keep anything
you don't need. Currant want ada
make quick trades.
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To translate Ida Idea of charm and
Utility combined In a frock, some
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time. All churches
C
In
ng
will hold services according t j'
new time next Sunday, and- -J
public should take notice ot
n

4.

SAM

5
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When Drag Dees Best Work.
When the anil la moist, but not
Sticky, the drag doea the best work.
The road wftl bake If the drag la need,
j
on It when It la wet

l!ll.

'

Highest prices paid for secondhand furniture and all kinds of

They bnve bA-put tngetner
tons.
most skillfully In a dress that will
appeal to the young woman who requires serviceable clothes and Insista
pon good style In them.

,

i

I
uj. iwiooer nss started mi
better for the first fifteen
I
there were turned over to Ihe
eai..i
tressnritr 12SS nnn n'
mount $185.906.75 went t t!f"T
como fund of the public school ! T'
the various Institutions anI iV
(75.09 to tha permanent .'iii'lji t,'

CUT SWEET POTATOES

DOX'T FOnt.KT that Hemstitching gives the plainest garment a
MRS.
See
rtiptv . annenranr.
ANNIE WEEKS about it.

deter-.'linin-

lien-em-

w7

V

1.. MORITZKY.

4 81".

(Miss)
SOct24p

..1

rs

dafflniniiw

this front. A en In. shortly after the
imtlle of Verdun started, the French
ml I road which was to furnish many of
the supplies In the troops was destroyed. The French government, however, had a mnrudiim road .12 feet wlda
on which four Hues of trame, two In
either direction, were maintained. Pay
ml night HlHKl motortrucks carried
men and equipment.
The trattlc never stopped. When a
hole was mude In the roud. a ninn with
n shovelful of rock slipped In between
'be lines of trucks nod threw the rock
nto the hole, then loomed aside in let
ihe truck roll the rn k down. Then an
other man would follow his example,
anil so on until the hole was tilled.
Trucks that broke down were shoved
Ide mid repaired almost Instantly
II111I the French depended on their rail- ad or on ioor highways the (lenuuna
I' eiild have won the battle.
There are few places In which good
mis win win great military victories,
'ut there nre many plHres in which
they will win great victories In time of
en re. Whenever a crisis military,
economic or
occurs in the life
of
roinnitinltv, the condition of tha
g
'Mil Is
significant factor In
whether the community will go
up or down, forward or backward. The
i iiiiiiiiiilty with good ronds Is the com- enlly Hint will deliver the goods
vhen the necessity cornea.

.y

..

Mail Orders given prompt attention,

9,

11

1

up-stai-

Two good Jersey
One fresh, other be
For further InformaA.

Repairing Highway in Franca.

'

'''it

-

fresh soon.
tion, aee or write.

' él W

Rw

W
Has
moved
in Kooms 4
and 5 in the James building, just.
east of The National Bank, and are
prepared to do your work.

fi.ALK:

Thone

Raga,

1r"F

Dressmaking, tailorWANTED:
ed suits and skirts, evening gowna
a specialty; also do designing All
work guaranteed.
MRS. HUSIE McDANIKL.
Phone 180.
lOOctst
cows.

&

-

I

I

8PKCIALTIEN.

will call for yowr Anto C'aelnga,
and Mawaalrm.

PECOS VALLEY KIDE

To buy any kind of
WANTKD:
old booka or magaslnes. Highest
8AM MOSKIN.
market price paid.

milch

r

D

FOIl UK.NTt Three room house
on Main street, opposite Mr. Tom
Pope; ten dollars. ' 1'hone 236.

VOH

ar

11

Hideo and Junk

young Turkeys, nice
for rousting, 3uc, a pound.
MUH. U. K. HUWAKD,
Loving. N. M.
tf
tillAIN-KK-

em-

flation Clin be reduced considerably.
Iteraarks.
Keporta to the Federal Department
A committee consisting of Col.
of Justice from 12 states show de- W. 8. Hopewell: Wni. It. Morley;
clines averaging from 10 to 15 T. E. Mitchell; Joe M. Evans; and
per cent In the leading staples.
Clark M. Carr, was appointed to
, The movement for fair
prices meet with the other livestock assohould not be a spasm, but should ciations of the different public land
be
continuous effort jm the part states at Halt Lake City, July 21.
of the entire business community At this meeting
sn association
to get the range down to a reason- known as "The I'nited Stockmen s
able level. It will probably never Association for Federal Control ot
pre-wgo bark to the
level. fiibllc Urailng Lands" was formI'eople who have bad no advances ed. Mr. Will. It. Morley was selover these figures are entitled to ected as representative nf
New
ask for more.
Mexico to act on the
Executive
Hut most workers
and most Hoard of this association.
goods have had one advance plied
At a meeting of the New Mexico
on top of another In a continuous Hankers' association held here rescale. It Is time for the downward cently a committee of this associamovement
to set In In earnest. tion look up with them the quesEvery time anyone reduces a price, tion of having the loans to stockhe helps some one else come dnnw. men made by the Cattle
Loan
He assists In putting business on Agency of the War Finance Cora sounder basis, and helps avoid poration, which ate due November
the dunger of a smash.
1, I9l'.t, extended
for at least another year and at a reasonably low
MIAK II'M. IIWII.
rAllt.NII.tl
rate of interest. A strong resolumeet-inr- f
l.aat Frlduy aftcmu.1.1, ut
tion was adopted by the Hankers'
of the (1 ill 01 i ol the
If necessary,
a
association, and
club, a io,nir.ii 0.1 wjs put committee of livestock men
and
before lliein by ..a, .Soi.ttj.ty lo. 110 bankers will go to Washington to
unit
luuil.iiiiaiiie appear before tilu War
Finance
of a municipal hum! lor ilio iMy Corporation, In n ello. I tu reme
.1 .ting deter- - this i'XleiiHion.
of Carlsbad. Thu
I
Vi'ilh
rei llintelnl nt which
Ill::, hits II I HO been tuktn tip by

Chickens,Turk&

(Ads ait Inserted In thla column
for a tuinimuiu charge of ZSe. On
ada bavug more than X3 words a
charge of ic. per word la made.)

at-l- ie

AsmI-thi- n

Nat limit I QueMlons.
Endorsement of the Kndrlck-Kenyo- n
bill.
Transfer of the administra! Ion of
notonal forests frotii the Depart
men! of Agncultui-to any other
department was opposed.

ployee

5M

WANT ADS

Is iHiln.

Souie

Under

1MB NKW MKXKt) CAULK AMI
..;s
HOllHK tilUiH
CI U ION.

Your credit is good.

STERILIZED

Built for a Purpos

APPLE CIDE1

Tp .serve lin. hard miles of real usefulness. Fisir
Tires areybteger and stronger and sturdy just to
serve yol more faithfully than you've been served.
Handsome, too, with tough, black non-sktreádi
s.
and lignt
Theáre built to an ideal!
tftB thm Bmmt Ctummrm tm i- "Tú
fJ
.... ... rv W
llf..
rr vnu
rrvmror ana.
fA5aarMf Conctrn in Existence todoBtuinw with."

We are prepared to furnish FRES
APPLE CIDER, sterilized befor

fermentation begins.

id

side-wall-

TUftfBrfto&tlbl.
NovmWr2--

.NexlTimt

l.

6 NINES

Tram ESS

iif

if

Sand

Mrs. Fred Weaver woie
on a shopping
from tnelr horn
in

-.

j

"n,,tr. George H. Ulvan has recov-- t
Irom bit recent Indisposition;
kavlng been unable to bold
mini services last Sunday.

J. J. riaber, sister of Mr,

war of this city, baa
ir I to her ho.ne In Loa

re- An- -

sy alter a pleasant visit bere.

Lee, a slater of Mrs. H. W.
17, from Akron, Ohio, la a
.at tb Uanse, and will pro- tpena the winter In Carla- -

Os

Miss Kirie V. Hart Is spending
Dr. s. P. Brooki, of Iiaylor unithe winter at Sulphur, Oklahoma, versity, at Waco, Yxu, spoke
employed aa supervisor
night in reference Id
of
the
art. In the State school for the Lllaptlut campaign to raise $75,01)0,- deaf. Thla la the same kind of a uuu. The meeting was held at the
position she rormorly held in Little MJaptist church and Dr. llrooks ful- llock, Arkansas.
She says
her )lv outlined Iha nt lafl tlV tavhltih 111 A
work la very pleasant and In
a 'imouDi will be ruined.
He had
nice town about the else of Carls- been asked na to what waa to be
bad. They have thirty-si- x
mineral done with the money when raised,
springs there, r.rtlal1y under the which, he aaid, was a fair question
direction of the Federal govern- and gave a statement cf four uses
ment and many health seekers go to which the $75,000,000 will be
there to receive benefit from the put, via.: Home and Foreign Miswaters.
In ordering the Current sions, theological trnluing schools,
to ber new address. Miss Hart says sanitariums and medical
colleges.
la
anxloua
to hear of her dear Many new
she
have,
been
friends In the Pecos valley through opened up ascountries
a result of the war
Ita columns.
and many foreign speaking people
are coming to Anierlci, aim Dr.
A card from our old friend, Mra. llrooks said they
must be taught
Wllhelmlna Eiteljorge, from Gteen-caatl- to speak our lanciiiirro.
Dr.
Indiana, speak
kindly of Brooks la president of Baylor unithe old friend In and near Carls-ha- versity, which Is Pie lurgest Tlap-tlwhere she lived for a numeducational Institution In the
ber of yeara.
Mr. L'lteljorge's South. He spoke In Artesia, Hope,
In Indianapolis with
home I
a and Iloswell, Sunday, leaving the
brother, but at the time the card
plae
Albuquerque,
waa written ahe was visiting her where he spoke onfor the ssmo subdaughter, Mra. William Kocher, In ject, Monday.
the college town. The Current visits them regularly and we are always glad to hear, of their welfare.
Miss tima Tuckor is Kcttln
In yeara
she was Ave lust
Rome very Important
changes Friday! So a number of her little
are making In the office of the P. kindergarten irlsuds were bidden
U. company on Fox street.
The to her U rand mother Thayer's home
partition betwesn the front and to assist her in
the
bark offices has been removed and event.
ach IU'.Ij
brought
a large window put In the front a present of roi:io nuent
kind nn I nil
of the building. This will be a spent a happy ortunoou.
The Joy
much needed Improvement, giving a of the little one was increased by
ahow window to the company, as the presence of Iwr Grandfather
well aa making a better lighted and Grandmother
Turker nnd her
interior.
aunt, Mrs. W. O. Waver, who
came from their homes at I.nvlng
Walter Pendleton returned the to help celeliratt the auspicious
last of last week from the north- occasion.
Hefreshineim were servern part of the county, where he ed the guests,
who. In addition to
had been acting aa cattle Inspector those already named
wore Lenora
during the recent dipping.
Mr. Kearney,
and
Wüütm
Holier!
Pendleton reports, the dipping
Glasler,
Doris mid
Perry,
Lola
concluded.
Wesley
I'oore, Gertrude Htll,
John
Joe Lano Baker, Mary Helen dor-reand Charles Tucker, Junior.
being

e,

d,

Darnea and family left
Lfesday morning for Weatber- V Texas, after a residence
In
lafcad of aome montba.
Mr.
aes la
nephew of Grandma

iord.

PrlckMt

and little
will teturn Non
visit to Wamego,
they have been vlnit-v- lf
some weeks, and attending
''ly reunion.,

ájphn their

Stele, of Elida, was a
from her home this
returning Wednesday.
The
Íi.Das
many friends here and
receives a hearty welcome

visit-Carlsb- ad

.

H

alts.

"V.. fijalnr mother of Mrs. 8. P,
ia at the home of her dauch
a Carlabad, coming from De- Texas.
Mrs. Page haa not
In good health for aome time
of
her mother Is a
the visit

pleasure to her.

st

last-nam-

ll

Xt Your

f
M

Service!

To be progressive and to serve you
right, we have installed

Tumnirr
the Electrical Wizard, in our shop

5

J. T. Schloffolln has been In
Carlsbad for several day, but left
the last of tho week for Rosweu
and will go from there to St.
Louis, returning to the valley the
first of the month. The gentleman
will open a school for the teaching of Photoplny writing.
He
will explain In this course how to
meet all the rules, regulations and
requirements of the studio.
Instruction will be given at first by
the lecture method and later other
methods may bo adopted.
Mr.
KchoefTolIn
has posed
President
Wilson In all tha pictures wherein
ho has appeared on the screen.
President Hall, of tha Slato

mal

It cost us some money but it will

save you a lot of money.
Because
it accurately, quickly and surely
locates the trouble in the Electric
Rfnvfínt' nrrl T
vii
orefnm
k your. car.
iun t iei a gusser rear your car
all to pieces anO hold you up for
hours.
.With AMBU we can tell you your
!
electrical
trouble inside of thirtv
I
minutes, no matter how
.or or now long standing.
--

Qhnn
mith'oU Alltn Clnnlrin
rV
1Ü

JUIIIU

nUIULIDÜII

UllUU

C. A. P. ORCHARD
J. B. CECIL, Mgr.

Artesia, N. M.
t

EHAL SCHOOL

HtOM

UK-

HXÜ.

I

- CHILD HAM
VUtltOW
FUO.M K.N;ü OK LAI'

TlMUfcll WOLF.

I

October 17, 1919.
' Don Gaspar Coudido, of
Mr. C. C. Slkes,
j ton,
the little Mexican sett,
Treasurer ot KJily County,
People who live In the smaller town Carlsbad, New Mexico.
. in
the Los
Patos
inoj
nd on farms have a great health ad- Dear Blr:
brought to the city last ulg
vantage over !he city dwellers In that
From the General School Fund, medical attention the little
they have ever an almnduiit supply of now on hand, upon the basia of cur-ol- d
son of Antonio Mi
fresh air and sunlight.
estimates for the school year 1918-191- Tho llttlu fellow Is severely l
you will please distribute to and bruised und seems quite
These two gifts of nature, so lavish
the school districts of Eddy County with fright following an exp
ly bestowed, are not always appreciated to their fullest extent They are New Mexico, tho following sums ' seldom occurring to a child
modern times.
Don (iuipar
two of the strongest weapous against crediting the districts with the
named:
.that early Wednesday
uit
the menace of tuberculosis, or conIHhI. No.
int. while an older otm of Moo toy
sumption, as It Is sometimes called.
flve-y1, Oils
$143.00 roiupiiiiled by his little
But consumption Is not unknown In iNo.
No. 3,
Lower lllurk IMver
52.00 brother, were conducting a
tho rural districts. The deiith rate Is No. A. l'pper lllark
Hirer.... fid. 00 j herd of sheep np In tho foo
sometimes as great In these sections as No. ft. Queen
104.00 of tho mountain, a lurse gray
lu tb more crowded localities, chiefly No. S, Horky Arroyj
131.50 (ber wolf slinking forth from
because of carelessness or Indifference No. 7, l.akewood
... 450.50 oreaxs, seizeu mo limo mu ai
to laws of health.
spite of his outcries and fr
No. 8, Hope
5fi5.fi
Few, Indeed, are the furm houses No, in. Loving
::3ft.60 atrugglea attempted to drag
or the homes In the smnllur cities and No. 11. Malaga
153. 60 into the timber. The older boy
villages thut cannot have an outdoor No. 12. Dayton
IKfl.OO wus a short distance in advant
No.
Ifi,
1079 50 the younger Alouloya, stated
Artesia
sleeping porch. Ou the contrary, we
No.
Atoka
17.
13fi.50 ho did not at tho lime reallxo
often Dud that the windows of sleep1 RS.no
seriousness of tlu situation, tl
ing rooms in the home are ahut tight No. 27. Coltonwtiod
1412.50 Ing that his brother was mi
In the mistaken belief that night air Cnrlnbnd District
playing with a la. go dog, man.
I harmful.
TOTAI
hang about tho settlemc
Thla pave the way for disease, espe- . Very respectfully yours....4997.00 which
Concluding finally thut the
cially tuberculosis, which generally atplay had gone far enough when
GEO. M. HRINTOV.
tacks the lung.
County superintendent of schools. began to detect a njte of feat
White Plague KIM 150,000 a Year.
the little lad's outcrii l the o
service;
The white plague claimed 150,000 B.VMNH) DEATH CLAIM PltOMIT boy picked up two
LV
PAID.
stones and ran to the child's as
year
in the United States.
lives last
anee, thereupon the wolf drop
More than 1,000,000 Americana are BuDoliih Lwk Ciets One him and aluuk oft Into the oak
ffering from It today.
These figures Wife of
of the I .urgent IkMilh Claims
derhrush.
are compiled from reports of experts
Young Montoya's nerk and f
Ever Paid In New Mexico.
all over the country and sent to the
Is severely lacerated and ho be
Nstlonal Tuberculosis Association, the
of death were today re- many black and bluo hruiseh u
Proofs
leading agency In the country to com- ceived by the ,'National" on the his little body from being dragt
bat this disease. Thla organization la death of Dolph Link, a wealthy ovor the atones. Don Caspar ata
sponsor for the lied Cross Chrlstmss sheep man of the reos valley In thr.t the wolves of t li Patos mm
Heal aale, f.ooi which Ita financial sup-- 1 the amount of $50.001,
and the tains have never been knowr.
comoanv's checks were mailed to come out ofath timber as eail
rt la chiefly derived.
widow,
conii nas be
proved
la fc.tuie, uit tk
tha
oeuifti
Aa medical science hss
te National Life li payment of 17 year since any child of thebysi
sumption Is both prYventsJile end curable, the suffering caused by this dis- the policy scndl their check for tlement has been attacked
cuss Is largely unnecessary. Most tu- $25.000 and agrees to pay $100twoa wild animal. N"W Mexican.
twenty yea's to the
berculosis victims are between the month for
children of Him doJeosed. Alba- It Is better to :ct Current prli
ages of eighteen and forty-five- .
erque Jouiiin'.
lug than to wish you had.
Causes Half Billion Loss Annually.
These are the yeura when people
'are must active, the years of their
greatest production. The snuffing out
Kif these lives Just when they are at
"the height of their usefulness mesns
'so annual losa to the country of nearly half a billion dollar,
,
Fresh air is the cheapest of
CIIIUSTMAS 1010
Outdoor sleeping porches are
not only for the alck. They help well
Your Photograph
folks to keep well, and the country
dweller can have this aid to lieu It by
living at fur less luconvenirnce thun
bis city neighbor.
The Lvrlti.no (lift
Tou van help directly by seeing thst
you and your family are living under
the most healthful conditions pusalble,
1

,
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only wheal tha container
by pnrchaeer.

ea

F. O. D. ABTESIA.

DANGER IN CLOSED WINDOWS.
Association,
Tuberculosis
National
Which Spenser the Annual Sale
ef Red Cross Chrlatma leal,
Reporta 150,000 Death
Each Year From the
Disease.

pack-g-

Price 50c. per gallon

Abundance ol Fresh Air and
Sunlight Do Much to Check
Ravages of Tuberculosis.

IPOS LKi
onl

Haulier

i

HEALTHADVANTAGE

WEAVER'S GARAGE
OLIVER

grnly

Put up in 50 Gallon Barrels
at the Orchard

RURADTES HAVE BIG

BUY FISK

i

.

method of handling under the
Federal Law.
Cider bandied la thla manned will slay sweet fa
years If kept air tight.

Chapter Headqusrtf n

m
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C

Thla ia Um

Mduiitf i NowAtYmr

school,

at

I
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luk.
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RAY V. DAVIS

llMMORTALS-- l

StlN

Pliones

11:1.

HARRY J. DAVIS,
Corporal, Company D, 60th

Infantry.
fVirp. Dnvls received tho

Il

llngiitxhcd Uervico Cross for extraordinary heroism In nct'nn nt
Cuiiel, Fruncí-- , October I I, WIS.
n
While the iidvanco of his
wiim being held up by deadly fiihhiillug llro of tho enemy,
Corp. DavlH voluntarily ruMicd
over upen ground, through direct nuirlilnii gun lire, for a
distance ' of over KM) meters;
nuil, with the nld of his bayonet,
attacked tho nest. lie killed
both ot tho gunners, thoreby silencing the lire, but, during tha
conduit, liu himself was severely
It wits duo t his
wounded.
prompt tui'l fearless action that
further ndviiiico ot his platoon
was imiilu poHHlMe. Corp. IHivIh'
homu Is in I'lilludulplilu,

Nor-

City, nnd
Professor ürlnf.in, county superinEddy
county schools,
tendent of
visited all tho schools In tho upper
valley Inst week. This Included
those of Lnkewood, Artosln, Cottonwood and Hope.
At each of
these places. Professor Ilrlnton says
tho schools are moving on well
and doing good work nnd teachers
and pupil alike seem Inbued with
the ambition to make thla the best
year In the history of the schools
Sllvor

Majestic Ranges

pin-too-

lot the county.

Joo Johns, Julius Forke, of Loving. Caspar Fosmark and Henry
Smith aro a pnrty of hunters leaving here fintunla to be rnrly nn
tho hunting ground nt the head
of the Sncrnmento
liver, whero
came Is snld to be more thfin ordinarily plentiful this year. H.re'n
hoping they have a good time nrd
ret nil the doer tho law allows

Chs0ak
weber

waps

Oeering Mowers

Ttiipert Kxell Is In town thin week

Tk

V
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Co. Implements

,ll.M,l.t.
.i pl,Av7
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Uto
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John Deere Plow

PILLS
CHICHESTER SIIHAISU,
A
4l..l

Pratt Smith
HardwareCo.

ant) Rakes

Harness and

them!

from his home at Pecos, on busi
ness, which has require! nioft of
the week to transact.

s.

l

saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

-

Oli,INItKAl

HARDWARE

'TV

1
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Wrought consistentlyvthrough the ages for absolute democracy and the right of
in matters of religion and government

tbrtateni
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havi

Waged continuously the battle for personal liberty and shared their victories with all the

fury, t
about
apaaoi

people.

tbla
re to
nt !

red fo

Through united activity they were largely instrumental in securing the first amendment
to the federal constitution which guarantees freedom of speech, freedom of religion and the
right of petition.
v
...

liut

rouracl

central
flatlon

Keporti

or JubI

cllnra

prr en

From the inception of the American revolution till now they have been conspicuous ,for
patriotism and loyal support of the government.
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Have been outstanding champions of education from the kindergarten to the seminary and
the university and for the extension of educational privileges to all the people.

1

fo
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ooda
on tn

In John Clarke they furnished the author of the public free school system in America.

arale.
ntovf n
Every
he he
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Established in Rhode Island the first commonwealth on earth in which there was absolute
.
civil and religious liberty.

(CDClCS
Him crea

nd

self-determinati- on

HIE

CtnTRAL

In Henry Duster they furnished the first president of Harvard University, and through
Thomas Holhs and his descendents established the Hollis chair of theology at Harvard, the
first in the United States.

Iay

TIST TRUTHS

li.rrcl
befor
re-o-
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im, Man'e Only Huvlor.

tuluto rrllKloua

IIImt.

Uk

and

rilitf rliurth

me.nlxtnililp

la Di4MMl only of
nu n inn.

comiM-tet- l

Brown University, in Rhode Island, the first institution of higher learning in the middle
states, was founded by the Baptists, while Vassar College, the premier of institutions of higher
learning for women, was founded by John Vassar, a Baptist.
William Carey, of England, a distinguished Baptist, is the father of modern missions, while
Adoniram Judson and Luther Rice, American pioneers in foreign missions, were Baptists.

bard

aunrrme moverelim
ral
tnvi f J""u lu all mutter
ta he i wail.
b"'lMt4Tmliiallm In nil
L!,li nwiur for nil
luala arid
rhurrlrna,
"V; out any overhead
or
1
mana3entnt of

Through Joseph Hughes Baptists founded the first Bible societies; B. F. Jacobs, a Baptist
layman of Chicago, originated the International Uniform Sunday School lesson system; Marshall A. Hudson, a Baptist layman of Syracuse, N. Y., originated the Baraca Sunday School
Class Movement.
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The U. B. census shows that during the past ten years
rapidly in this country than any other denomination.
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plan of Southern Baptists for extending the gospel of Jesus Christ and this
gram of Baptist achievement at home and to all parts of the world.
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If you believe this big undertaking is worth while prepare to make a worthy offering in
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cash and
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pledges through the Baptist church of your community during
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Frank W. Rom wsj in towo from
Mavor Oranthnm reelvet
Int.
a
thé lower valley Monday, a
xer laai Balurdsy asking for Infor
olfy.
visitor ta
mation aa io ine wnereaooute or
White, a soldier
Henry Tlploa is taking the air John. 8omervlll
In a new Eeaeg roadster, which ha who waa discharged from the army
Fort Bliss, Tetas, March 17.
purchased from) I ha local agent, R. at
At tba time of discharge he gave
J. Wllklnaon. ,thla week.
hla futura add rets
aa Carlsbad,
Mexico.
Mr .and Mr Walter llover and Nw
lira,
ft
hla
Whlta
J.
m.ll
daughter, Mary Idelle, were In la
making the Inquirió, saya ahe
town from thair ranch' home, southuna oeea unarm to gni any traca
west, thr first of the week.
of htm after hla dlasharg.
She
Is needing hla help badly aa ahe
Mra. Caspa - Foam ark ant baby a ouna
na oar neaitn very poor,
left Mondar morning vf or El rano Any person
Knowing or such
a
and after a brief vlalt thara will young man will
a great fa- go on to Laa Cracea for a vlalt MP hv writln Inconfer
hla mfilhn, Mm
with her (liter,
8. J. White, 198
Gibson 'street!
Major E. P. Dulac, we are pleaa-- d
to atate, la improving after bla
Mra. L,
recent illneaa and waa able to Texaa, la aA. Burgess, ofto Cleburne,
spend a few minutea at hla offlca and will ba one of ua for Carlsbad
the futhe latter part nf the week.
ture, aha having leaaed the din
lag room of the Patuca hotel, which
H. E. Tuaker and wife, of Lov- ana
conduct In the future,
ing, returned about a week
ago Mra. win
Cbaytor will look after the
from a lengthy vlalt to Ban An- rooming
part
of the eatabllshmen.
gelo, Texaa. The trip waa mad In
work haa been very heavy for
auto ovarian, primarily for the Tba
her,
being one of the
Palace
the
benefit of Mm. Tucker'a "health, very
' rooming
bótela and
which waa tnuah better during her housea beat
the city. The new leaaee
absence, the altitude being a little of the In
dining room. Mra. Dura-ese- .
high for her;
brings to tho work an experience
yeara In catering to' the
J. H. Clarkaon, of noawell, came of soma and
assures all that the
down from there Tuoaday and apent public,
high
reputation of tho Palace will
Mr. be amply
several daya In the valley.
The dining
Clarkaon ovni a farm below Lov- room, under sustained.
the new Management
ing and hla vlalt at this time was will open
for
business
next
Hundir
for the purpose of looking after
xe are euro persona reading
bla cotton Interest. He has late- and
menu
In
ine
part
dinner
onother
of
e'
ly returned fror.1 a
me current will be
t
patron
visit to polnta In Wisconsin.
Uo Mra. Burgeis.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Reed, nf
Amono1 nfhr ttnl.i,,.
vaa
Ttoswell, made ft flying 'visit to County
hospital. Is a little son mr
Carlsbad frlendj. coming down Sat- Taylor Ross,
of I.akewood. who rs
urday and returning Sunday even suffering
from a broken lei?. The
ing. They spent much of the sumleuow is oniy seven years
mer in California, but bare again iiiiua and
la quite a favorite with
taken up their reslience In the Teens old
staff and the visitors to the
"Valley. Floih have many friends the
hOMlltnl.
Mra.
.lk.
in this city who retrvet that their bor, haa been Arthur
mtioh Interfiled in
visita must necessarily be ao brief the little
lad and haa provided him
toya and books and the little
The work innuiturated by the with
one passes ine nours or nmvnlcs
"W. C. T. U. among
the Spanish-peakin- g cence
very quietly and pleasantly.
regirls la prospering
markably, under the leadership of
MiiiB Linn entertained Informally
Mrs. A. L. Aülnger. Une meets Monday
for a few nf her
with the girls, of whom there are manv girlartemoon
friends, at the ever hos
twenty enrolled.Nonce a week, and pitable
o
on North
home
Linn
teachea them plain sewing, crochet-I- n
street The guests enjoyed
and other handiwork. . Much the Bleaaant
afternoon anil h A a.
by 1'rloua
Interest la being manifested
refreshments served at the
these girls, and their work will be close.
exhibited at the County Exhibit
of the work of the Hoys' anil Olrls'
W. T. Reed was confined to his
Clubs, at High achool building
rom the first of the week by sickness, but haa recovered sufficiently
to be about again, although atill
Calling Carda at Current office. vnder
the doctor's care.
buei-nee-
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IF YOU GET IN WITH THE
RIGHT BUNCH
If yon bought ell stork and failed to make money It U because yon got in wrong. J. A. D. flmitii (known every where
aa "Lncky Smith"), President of tho HOMER UMOX PETROLEUM CO., INC., oil operator for fifteen yeara, baa never
drilled a dry hole; baa never booked a losing for stockholders, offer you the supremo opportunity of bla career
In
givAia.it iniun, u yon ara qnicajy, not ine time la very limited.
r
4
Petter call at once at Carlsbad Oil Exchange and let me wire your order In at once.

new-com- er

REMEMBER,

Holn-ruen-

The high power and rugged strength of the
Oitkli-nSensible Six make it the choice of
pci soils whose journeys run over mnny diflcrent
kiiiils of routes.
And their appreciation is
heightened by the economy in use of fuel, oil
d

and tires for which this nutomobile also is noted.
Touring Car, $KU4 Huulatrr.elOTat Coupe, CIMO
Four Door Sedan, tutu. I' O II , I'oiaW, Mich.
Additional fur wire wheel eqiilnment, $75.00

6ARLSBAD-0AKLAH-

SALES CO.

D

A FEW DOLLARS HAS MADE

MANY PEOPLE INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE

Carlsbad Oil Exchange
F. M. Denton, Manager.

Ihrce-week-

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS

ttit.

GET IN WITH THE LUCKY CROWD

find U.AÍ Dmn la sfMnethliig about Ita taste) Ifa foam
goodaeaa, UuU ayelle
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Invitations for an afternoon
brldxe at the home of Mrs. John
Darber, on Mermad alreet, Weduei-

duy.
The

was

home

runda

festive

Mird

Cooke

and

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

In

appearance by beautiful cut flowers.
white dahlias and chrysanthemums
being used In tasteful profusion.
In the games. Mra. Haltey
was
fortunate In making highest score
and received a cut glass comport
aa a prise. Mra. Wells Itenson re- reived a Packard tea tile ai a con
solation prise.
Elaborate refrMiments were a
feature of the afternoon, the clnv,
r hostess serving two kinds of
sandwiches,
cherry
marguerites,
cherry Ire rresm, salted almonds,
mints and coffee. The guest list
Is ss follows:
Mesdtmes rtlrkinan,
Holt, Halley, Pnepp,
Carl
ana
Marvin Llvlnraton, W. 8. Moore,
Eugene and Oeorce Roberts, Cnn- ntnrham, Well Ttensnn, John Merchant, Dow. Krvrn, M. K. Clark.
Qke. Osborne, Cnsler, Jnrkson,
Tlraden A. Z. Smith,
Worthetm.
Hudclns,
I.en Hanson, McAdoo,
Drllev. Waller, Hick: Mrs. Strain,
Til
Pnrlnps; Misses Cooke,
nf
Dorothy

Ilrklge nt Mrs. Glnslor's.
Ilridge parties
are
numerous
these days and largely attemTra.
One of the very pleasnnt ones wns
Kiven at the hne of Mrs. W. F.
(Usier, who entertained sixteen
ladles at bridge Tuesday afternoon.
The highest score waa made by Mra.
It. I.. Halley, who received aa a
prise a cut glisa mayonalse set.
Mrs. E. K. I. a tin assisted the hostess In serving a delirious two-course luncheon at the dose of the

IV Till: MtliltH(.K
SK1U It K.

The

Triennial UplHcop.il couun-tioat lJulioit bus bu'ii
clmuKts in l no miimunu viauv
oí uie tplMuopal cliuivli, u lorni
mat i wiuuiy popular
"ii uimoiik
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obey t huir wive.,.
obey their hiM hands.
t'oiupurutle- .
i
wuTii-i- i
ijr i,-to
ntisoiil
these
words without mentui
that ulter the whole siKnllicame.
The word "obey' wu pluced in
the vow at a Hum when wjiii..ii
wus a suliordlna'u creuture.
in
those days tho mun wu the lord
and master. Ho Issued his
and I he woman unless of
exceptional
inent.il fore. ill, I nut
(iie4loii them. Hut the position of
numen nas oeen. revolutionized In
the past century.- - (Jermuu women
sllll retain a lower place, but in
the free countries, women !
a level with men. Ah a .ule they
have a better edneatlo'i than men,
they read and reflect more, nnd
they (ire In n nnsi'lon in tub., u...ir
own part. If they can not ine
force, they have other weapons that they ran and do use with
even blester effect.
It seems too bud then to keep In
a lieu ii II in I rereiiio'n.ilagi wont Unit
represents tho thought mid customs or a previous hkc, The need
for It has none. In the r Id days
When the men had to take the
of
ovoriuueiit, It limy
hnvn seemed
should have the riijht to ixact the
s

AND SURETY
DOES THIS LOOK AS IK IlKD
CROSS WOKK IH OVLIt?
Hid you know for instance that:
There are UO.ouo aoldlura atill in
the hospitals of tho country; that
the lied Crosa la oerviug thtmiT
An appropriation or $2,100,000
hua JuhI buen Mude by I lio Itcd
UroHB
io curry on its Cump Service?
Approxliuutely
S0'),OUO
soldiers
.inn h.uloir fuuillies are being servid euch month by tho KuU Cioss
Homo Srvlce?
1210,000 haa just buen appropriated to continue Cunleeii
until the end of the year?
lied Croaa commissions are operating among the sufferers of 2 J
hui-vi-

phy-slei-

pi-l- r
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Notice.
Mra. Wesley was tin from her
Ladles' Aid snclty of I.nv- town 'mine at Loving laat Saturday, compromise a t'eat to th
m Hallowe'en.
The enmmte nn ing: to meet her son, Joe, who has
entertainment and "eats' promise been worklntr In Chlcaat and came
snirrthlns: worth while, l.oud up o make a vlalt hoW. Jon was
Walter Coates waa In from the lour car and come.
with the armies overseaa and , saw
service In the front line In several
COMMITTER.
ranch last wevk and reborta cattle
engagements.
Another brother
fat and range good. Walter la alCard) of Thanks.
waa also overseas.
Ho weighed
vo an apple grower.
We hereby thank all jvho assisttome of his, largest applea and ed us durlnv the Illness and dealh
John Plnwmaty and family spent
pound
averaged
a
found live that
of our mothar and grand'nother, Wednesdny afternoon In Carlsbad,
.
boxoa and esnecltllv those who broiiKht ahopplng and attending to business
He now haa 600
rpa'ked ready for shipment aa soon ua the beautiful floral trthittes, and nf various kinds, from their borne
aa they ran be nsuiea to ine ran expressed their sympathy !n other at Malaga.
roal. These applea are the 8Uy- - waya.
MRS D LOCKER AND CHILDREN
nar Wlneaap. Hope Press.
Calling Cards at Current office, j
TIim

Ina

Miaa Elinor Flowera waa hos'ea
to a little dinner party last Frilay'
evening at bar borne, honoring her
Misa Barber Nell Thorn s,
, friend,
who left Monday nlgbt for
D. C. Covera war laid for
tba following guest: Miase Barber 'Nell Thomas, Henrlta DMey,
Mary Francea Joyce, Wlsenbach
and Fardue. The occasion baa been
pronounced a very enjoyable one
and Miss Elinor a capable hotteai.
.
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countries?
The government lias turned over
games.
.
to the Red Cross more than
In food and medicino for uueuilnc.
Ilut when the responsibility Is
Charley Harey, who went from distribution
'overseas?
shared, the power to command natmeeting
of
Ameri
to
the
hero
the
11,800,000
haa
been
annronrlaturally disappears. Tho men aie
can Legion at Albutiuerqu. m
Chnrloy "d by the lied Crosa to combat no more fitted to rnvnrn lha
week, returned Mondav.
spread
the
typhus,
of
la
which
en,
than tho women to govern the
has a lot of thlnus to tell about claiming thousands In
Siberia?
men.
the meeting which ,!ie snys, wns
Ited
Cross
The
provide
alms
to
very Interesting and enthusiastic. every
community with Public
"Red" Stevenson came In from
Campbell, who- went from here with
) forestall
such Olden, Texaa. tho first of the week
Pnrey, stopped over at Clovlfc on Health nurses.
epidem
aa
amities
the Influenza
Slid Will Drohnhlv
rnmftln
return.
ic?
through tho winter. Mrs. Pteven-so- n
Is
Red
Crosa
The
Junior
under
A nartv of hunlnra left Wednes
and children camo somo weeks
day for Hog Canyon, fully equipped taking the alleviation' of suf ferine ago.
among
hundreds
of
of
thousands
ncessnry
'Ith the pnraphernallaslay all the deer In that vlrl- - European children?
Can you forget that:
nlty and aa they are aura allots we
There are thousands and thous
mav expect favorable reports from
In
service
hem. Messers. Woodman, imntou ands of soldiers si 111
overseaa?
The Ped Cros la serv
and Jackson made up the crowd.
ing them. Then how about those
Miss Drummond. of Coltonwnni 40,000 chaps that are keeplnr vlcll
he Mexican border.
The
Fa'ls. Kansas, who accompanied
and Mrs. Pick Hayes to tins Trnsa Isn't forgetting them, elthyr.
as
neatly, now, doea It ionic
city, returned to her home In the
though the Red Cross work and
Kerens town, Thiirnilny nliihf.
responsibilities are over?
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this yeur la tho kindergarten
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verane attei
compares favorably with that
hlKher Krudes. Miss Klllott
the pupils in chame and la i
ed by Miss Mildred Pale, a (
'Ite of last snrln,
fm.
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HlKh school.
I' he kl,i,l..run..
PIU are taught after tne vury

nu musí approvci met hods.
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a
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ii Intermit Inn
iuro io iM't tin ittdt cines In i
II rn ft i.
corners like veterans, keeplnx
nnil muí IchiL. Hium i
h,,.).,..
The kinder jart n seems In he
eiinppeii nnil the rhllilreti attem
nr e,irtintv fi-- i,n..i. i . KlM
r1(r IhM pam ,if lunAlin,. mm I..
ly nnd offulile and withal so '
(llUilHed aa Misses Klllott
nd P
.m.
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Hugo Snii Iterelvixl

from Ñutió
H,

bnue tieiistirv warrant was
reived by liovernor l.nrru.oln fr
the I'. S. r.overnmeiit.
It is
$104,7.12.51,
2f
cent nf the revenues from fore
In this stale, mil I In money
turned over by the governor
A

repte-ienlln-

the state treasurer,

C,

I'. Stroi

The Hanta Ke forest sent IIO.H30.
The money Is to be applied to pil
He school and road funda.
Ni
i
nii'xirnn.
Ohnrt

HurtHhorn,

a schoolboy

:

Carlsbad, but afterward a lleutei
ant In the army was welcome vl
Mor to Carlsbad this week. liar
shorn wua twice wounfed In actio
hut has entirely
recovered an
looks very fit, Riving no hint frot
hla appearance of tho hardship
throiiKh which he must have paaa
ed. Ho Is on furlough and wil
only bo hero a tuw days.
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We unilerttand
William
that
Wheeler, a valued employee of the
I tllitlc compuny, ha it Joln-e- u
Public
i
null Mull, who ha
i lie l nited Htata navy and will
.
fur about two
It Boon lake up hla duties with ihut
unit will KiMiii hi, nil n- - purl of I'ncle Sum' tervlce. There
arent.
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in' Only K
filen in üih navy at thlt lime and
d
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In again nl
and Deputy It. II.
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,iiiui t for rattle ttealili't, and W.
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Ml" Mnrlo'li! SlmpHoti arrived
in I he rily Wednesday nlclit Irom
her liniiie in luillai, and will vIMI
with her BlHier, Mrt, Curl MvIiikk- 'tun, nnd wllh other fi lends U
CiiiIhIiihI.
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peont, tnerehy ninklng their emnnclpa
tlon ciiuilete.
The member of thlt rlnti may now
worn ror whom they plenxe, come and
go nt will, nail enjoy enunl rlcht with
other editen of thlt republic.
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CnrUbml,

i:.

"F. Rexall Store

wly

viy viy vi
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SS

New Mexico

KERi:V.
years

Ahatractcr
eiporlonc

COMPLETE ABSTHAOTS TO ALL
LANDS IN EDDY COUNTY
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Security Abstract Go.
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BLAIIl FAMILY TO LEtYH,,

LHT PIIOHPKUITY IIKGIN AT
IIOMK.

lf

oet

REMEDIES

If It doea not u've you aaliafactlon, the money
you paid for It will lo wltl bark to yon Immediately
upon your naklng for It,

that

kly

Moines.
Grand Guard, R. M. Perkins,
Demlng.
J. B. Leek was made a member
of th finance committee.

Another good family la soon t ol
Itetiekali Aaaenbly.
Community protperlty It, or Is leav Hagerman. J. K. Blair, wb k1
In th
Rebekah Assembly, Ih not, as w of the community mak has been In th employ of to Hag'
were elected:
following officer
arm an Irrigation Co. for several
It. Much money will be spent
coming year, baa reilgned and taken work
Preildent,
Mr. Sarah Drown,
here during th
Springer.
It I right at Otis, m few palle below Carla-baChrlitmas holiday.
Nellie D. that It should h so, for every norMrs.
He win work In a cotton (in
Smith, Artesla.
untlll ginning season la
mal pe.ion likes to partak of the at OH
Lily
Mrs.
Jame,
Orand Warden,
over and In th spring will take
Joy
of th yule time.
Albuquerque.
goT
up
money
work with th U. S. ReclamaRut wher will that
Graqd Treasurer, Mrs. Nora
Will th profits remain here, and tion Service on th Carlsbad proVegas.
Las
ject.
our
midst,
East.
continua to circulate lu
Grand Chaplain,
Mr. Hiirts, and enrich our local community?
Mr. Rlalr and hi excellent famiRoiwell.
Or will they go to foreign houies, ly will ba greatly missed at HagerUrand Manhal, Mr. Sarah Grlf; and b forever lost to ui who man. They ar good cltlxens and
nin, naion.
have produced them by our energy neighbors, and will leav with th
Grand Conductor, Mr. Grace and our thrift.
affectionate regard and well wishes
Mann, Alnmogordo.
Mr,
The antwer It In our own hand. of th entire community.
Lillian Our local merchant will be well Rlalr went to Otl Monday but will
Intldo Guardllun, Mrs,
.
Harper, Roy.
de-I equipped
return Saturday to make arrange
for nupplylng our
Outtlde Guardian, Mr. F. W. uiuuu. The good will be on tht-imenta to move hi family. Haf- I
Hamni, Clayton.
wo
can ace the in, mail ncHcuvr,
counter, wher
r )
'judge a to their quality, and ktiow
Funeral of firamlmn Miocker.
I what
Mr. Fern Albright and titilé : J '
we get. And the name ol
Funerlal service oier the body 'a local dealer stands as a guara- left Monday night for Waahlnfti
of the late Mary
Illorkor were
-llut D. C, where Mrs. Albright la
for everything ha tellt.
held Friday evening, thj houte be- ntee
4
we lote from our ployed In Secretary Wilton'
If we buy
ing filled with friend of the dead midst bothlabroad
the dealer's coat price partment. They were accompanl
qywoman and her immedliiie icla-I- I and his profit.
never see by Mlts Rarber Nell Thomas, wL
We
vet.
again.
And our community wilt make an extended visit to reMetdames J. W. Arnittroni, W.C. thetu
I
the poorer to the extent of tho latives In .Washington and othar
Rate and A. J. Crawford rendered profits
'
on every article not pur-- , polnta east.
two beautiful tnualral telectlont. chased
.
home.
at
Reverend Givan reading the Taalm
Which shall It be? A conttruc-,tlv- e
and Dr. Lowry, of tho Pretbyterl-a- n
ChrlttULai or a dettructlve
Tetta-amea
New
church readln
one?
prayer.
leading
In
and
lettnn
Prosperity should begin al home.
Rrother Glvan rpoke briefly ann
Exchange.
feelingly of the deeeated, nnd ot
her wonderful mind, which wat Ta Freo Room of t'nplrwwtnt Odor
SEE
active to the very last
of
The body, robed In tnowy while, the house are or other room with
nometlmes filled
bore no lemhlanre of death, but
unpleasant odoi
and not easily IV.
F.
rather teemed at if In a refreshing freshened.
To remove such odors
lleep. At her request, her friend try
putting a small lump of amof many years, Mr. Sarah Crawford
placed a beautiful rote in the cold monia In the bottom of a pint Jar.
"FOR
Add
a few drops ot any good perhand, folded In eternal peace.
The pall bearen were Judge D. fume and let ammonU absorb th.
pour In one-haO. Grantham, J. P. Morrlt, M. R. perfume. Then
End ef Ponn In Ecuador.
Smith and Leon Mudgott and the teacpnon ful of boiling water anil
;
t'oonnire hn been nhollahed In Ben' ritket, with Its wealth ot beauti- the steaming tragi anco will sweetdoi thnuiKb n
derre. which ful flower, th gift of friend, en th air.
alto emit Imprisonment for debt, e- - wa tenderly laid to rett by the
Mr. T. H. Dentxert. of Fort
ifirdfng to Information recently re
Ide of her "boy" In City cemeWorth, came tn Friday for a vitlt FIRE.
AUTOMOBILE
ceived from Conaul Oenernl Frederic tery.
with her lister, Mr. J. S. Perry,
be weet.
May tier
AV.
Indine of (Itmynniill. Prior to thlt
before going to VA Paso for a visit
AND BONDS 4 i
decree n fieon wnt compelled by Inw
Calling Card at Current office with friend there.
to rrmnln on nn eMnte at long nt he

Pro Rata.
In one of the regiment the rnt hnd
become uch a pett Hint Ilia officer
took drnttlc measure to get rid of
them. An offer wn made thnt to nny
of th boy 12 hour' liberty would bo
given every timo they brought In
dead rat.
One day a loldler came Into headquarter with a demand for Ave day'
liberty. "Five day' liberty! Wher
do you get that stuftT' they howled nt
him. He produced a paper nck which,
on being opened, showed ten young
rat which be hnd found In on
Tli Joke wa on the officer; and
th soldier got liberty.

matter what your riperlciiro with any other
remedie may have been no matter whether we
know you or Wot you ninny
hare the nam ranee
M beuover jou
buy una vt tlia fatnoua
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Brand Conductor, R. M. Miller,
Hagennan.
Grand Chaplain, E. T. Carml-chae- l,
Roiwell.
Orand Herald, Guy Miner, Des

18 cents

a package
1
CAMELS are

let."

No

HC8IXE89

"

Newsom,

J- -

Ht

TOU 1IAVB NO ItKASON TO DOUI1T. NO REASON
TO Iir.SlTATE IN TUB FACK OF TIIIS HONEST

IX

to
Our Connections Enable
Pay Prices Strictly in Uñé
With the Market

J. Williams,

Oatol'n Fum
Annoy London.
IteHldenlt of Imilon hnve been com
plaining recently of the font gasea.
emniiatlng from the poor quality of
gntoiine which mntnrlttn nre compelled
to lite, it la tnld that the fumes ng
grnvnte lung trouble.
when
th
nlüht
llttlnwe'en,
"One effect of the carbon monoxide
rule nnd cobllna run riot, In petrol fume It to dettrny the func
wllehe
I
alrendy rlalmliiK the attentinn tion of the red blond
ronDitcle,"
of CarNtiair rhililren and ynunt, tnld a
medical profetaor. "We would
ever been
folk. The nlpht hn
nnd tunny !e better without the fumet, and the
In thlt rlty,
ohHerveil
In tooner we get good petrol the bettor
part le tro now
Hallowe'en
It will be for our health. I dn not think
enurte of preparation.
there I any rent danger to henlth. The
fume nr rnpldly diluted with lm- mente qunntltlea of air. Ilefnr they
could get from a vehicle In the rond
to the pnveinent they would be hnrtn- -

GUARANTEE

Mi

C.
A- -

j

i

from

rrrrrrmrror
AN HONEST

I EX ALL

Orand Treaiarer,

Oallup.
Orand Martha!,
Alainogordo.

Cotton Buyers1
n r z

d

for advaamarM.

d

uniform out At

Top o' the morning, Leindel I" till
from lilrarn Jeaaup, of Jeaaup'a Cut,
"8a me tew yew, Hiram," returned
Lemuel Slammer, owner and' clerk of
the on general merchandise) atora of
the town.
"Say, I em," aaya Hiram, "betide
gettin' few thing her In tboh tora,
I dniT over tew tell yuh I'va rented out
th opery boat fer two night the
h
month after neit weak, ate and
Hlggln he been
thub
bay out nv It an' bruahln' thub cobweb ofTn thub cheer. Tbuh planner
lgg In It right alongalda
bad a neat
Utter
kltteoa. Kin yew boat that
That remind me; got any good wblt
paint T I want tew paint th perakln-neubote In th opery bouae."
"Sorry, Hiram, but 1 ain't got f
tmtrk o' paint 1n thub half place,
Cyro Punk weed ned thub lat on
bl henhnuM. I kin fire yuh
buthel
or good itrong II in that oughter do, It
being quicker tea dry than paint"
VA11 right,
I'll give yew tew
ticket fur thuh thow fer It It' 'Unci
Tom' Cabin' they're gonna play."
"Yew won't glv tn no eat If
they'r wher they wu when them
picture about 'He Loved Her All Right
but Hh Moved Away In. Tbuh Night'
wu pot on thuh theet thet dnimmln'
anndtnlpe made urh an
racket
It druv me ntKh plumb rraty I"
"Thet wu tew had. Lent. Tew kla
hev thuh het aeat In thuh houte this
time. I want aotne good ttrong rope,
too, I.ein. Thete L'ncle Tom nr goln'
tew give me two duller eitry ef I cut
a hole In thuh roof tew let Little Eva
through when he goes tew Heaven
on."
"Wnl, I'm dern aorry, Hy. I ain't
got any rope, fer Pike Logan took thnh
lHt 10 feet. Ilowtomever, here' 60
feet uv good bnrhrd wire thet oujfhter
do. JiiHt tell Little Eva tew hung on
between tbuh point."
"Fine, Im. 8ny. them Unele Tom
want ma tew feed them lis bloodhound they rot fer two dollar
day
What thall I feed 'rmr
"Yew tnke a fool' advlee, niram
Jettup, an' don't feed no animal t
When thet rlrcut rum tew town 10
yenrt ago. I got thuh contract tew feed
thuh elephunt. an' that bloomln' hawg
uv nn elephunt et ma outer houte.
home an' ttnhle. I ain't been able tew
rernoperyroot thuh lot ylt I"
"tlitett I'll let them bloodhound
ttnrve. then. Lom. Thank. I'll tend
thuh ticket erouml. Hoie we hev
full houte."
"Ho ilo I. Hy. R long." Detroit Free
- Trent.
m

mat aoUdayt anta pay tack rw, HutkintoMa-lea(latin at porn vtaltrd. Mm always Wernin. Oood food

fn)

aad

well

The Navy build
no mollycoddle.

ytan. Bmllwit oppamuutlat

BaHat for

Pour

reliance at

fferlheim S Bynum

convened
at Alainogordo
last week, returned horn Friday
and report a splendid meeting and
a large number of delégate from
Th
various parts of the stat.
next seasion will b held in Octo
at Oallup, New Mexico.
ber
Th election of officers resulted as
follows:
Orand Master, T. A. Imty, of
Roswell.
m ni
Kao'rdrandt.oken
Deputy Orand Mailer, L. IC.
Dyrne; Clayton.
Grand Warden, Wm. O. Johnston, Roy.
Orand Secretary, C. Dert Smith,
Arteala.

mo,

Obe-dla-

afloat that will make yon wet
com man in any company.
Workfc eure, and a maa't work
It it, amonf men.
Play t well , rather, whh bunch
of men who know how to play.
Theat comrade of your carry
la their car the aoundt of grant
world dtJet, of booming gun, of
twathlng teat toundt you will
hare with them and that will
never die away.
And wher, you come home, youH
face life ashore with level eyea
for Unci Sam trtint In

rohohama all tlx great
ha parid art they only
i th
map to you or art
where you've gone tail-m- a
the high aeat with
along the abort turned
if cm your big thlp '
ipl Every ocean hat a
State ship tailing for
rt worth arcing.

rnoM

which

--

m s life

.

Mr. and Mr. L. K. Hayes, V. L.
Mlnter nnd i. U. Lock, delegate to
meeting of th Urand Lodg
this state,
of Odd Fellows for

Ha and Lemuel Shammer Eachanoa
Concerning Part
Ramlriltcenct
In Whloh They
Performance
Had Mora r Lea Inter!.

PAIGH

inrruRN

LODOK.

the th

Goes

TIST
IILLION

mtAm
tiHAND

odd

t

ottobur

wi

CTZ

Jlates Reasonable, Accurst

rrompt

and

Servlc
Office In N, JYi Cor. Court Hous

ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare
Camels
with any cigarette in the world at
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test !
puff-by-pu-

Cmmtl

are

mold

avary-wierei-

n

mcintificlly teaatf
psekH of 30 eitrtlm or
tin pcktt(300 a tmrmttf)
in a
canon. We tfronify recommend Ihit carton for th
nomo or orno lupply or
whon you frav.
R. J. RaynoUt Tobacco Co.
t!amtnm-pmpr-eov-

Winatoa-Sala-

rj

N.

C

in a class by themselves
easily the
the most likable cigarette you

ff

Mad to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no
matter how
liberally you smoke them ! Th expert blend of choice
Turkish
and choice Domestic tobacco makes Camels delightful
so
yet so fascinatinijly smooth and mellow-milEvery
time you lifiht one you get new and keener enjoyment I
Freedom from any unpleasant dearetty after
any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusualtaste or
as they ara
enjoyable.
In fact, Camels appeal to the most foitidioua
smoker in so
many new ways you never will mis. i:,
absence
coupons
premiums or gifts. You '11 prefer Can e Quality of
I
d,

d.

u

tin
...

i

carijhiap ctmnaiiT. mrn.T, orronen m.
Mr. Ilnyea and family Will Move.
Carlabad la fointf to Iom auoinei
Una family In tha near future; L..
fc,.
hayea, of the l'eoplua aitii canille company, will leave between
now and the Aril of the year lor
LI I'aao, where he goe into the
wholesale commission business Mr.
Hayea came here ten year
ago
from Kentucky and haa held the
same position ever aluce coming to
a wide acCarlsbad. He enjoy
quaintance here and tn the surrounding country and has alwa
heen In sympathy with any movement for the betterment of the
town. He and hla excellent wife
have been leaders in church and
fraternal circles and will be fireally
missed. However, all wish them
continued prosperity In their new
home

LOCAL NEWS
.

Mticcment

of Opening of

Collin Cerrell and Walter Thayer cam In from their ranch In
the mountain
yesterday.

Mr, n.

L. lUll-- v

entertairlua

ta

tho WhlBt club at her home on
North Canal at reel this afternoon.

ulaceHotel
Dining
Room

n. Armstron
and It. It.
Hotkey are anion? Carlahad vHI-toto the city today. Tuesday's
K.

ri

Itoiwell

M. Thorne left Monday
for a vimt with an aunt at Kant-lan- d
and will also vllt at Cinco
before the return home.

Manley

m

,

TI RKKY

a

saii

AS'UA(;is

IKD

Sun- -

CANDIED

KWKKT

ON

st,

10WT

lxty-tw-

ItrTATOKs

FRl'IT SAI.1)

j

Ik

(IlKAM

AXfil.'l. Fool)

tki:

cake xom

I

W. F. Tearce, of Tllack river,
J. A. Klncald,
freighter, flam
Hughe and Mr. Wrlcht, of El Paao waa In town the first of the week.
Cap, came In to the county eat Mr. Tearce ha entirely recovered
yeaterday evening and are mill in from hla attack of rheumatism.
town.
and well
'Jim Rlmpson,
down yesCol. A. J. Mur.iy w
horn to a known cattle man, w
Chalk
Party of friend from nowe
and terday from hi ranch at
Cleveland. Ohio, InM Sunday night Jtluff, twelve milefi east of ArtesU.
t
the Crawford
Cafe. Cover
A
V.
tlnherta ! atlnfirllni the
were laid for Reven and a very
annual meeting of the Klectrlcat
pleasant evening reunited.
association, which convened in Kl
Mr. Huberts han
MiM- irnve, of Pittsburg and I'nso thi week.
of
Nelson, of t'hilmli'lphln, are (pend- the honor of being
ing a part of their vacation with the boily and I. w. Morgan, or
Mr. I.. A. Swluart. The Imite l.as Cruces, formerly uf Carlshnd.
are hulnct women, wo re en wa president.
rone to Pnllfornln. and nr old
Mi. MuKgie lieed. in the kind-nu- n
friends of Mr. Swtgart.
of her licurl, icnieiiilicrinK
J. V. .Tnvce hn returned from ttiut pi Inlera are a liuuxry
or
on extended trip earn, getting home brought iu two large pa.'kugc
turnips und turnip
lluesl
Vednedav evening.
Mr. Jovce thu
will not return for a week or ten greens raised iu the brag trunlen ai
rtnv loncor.
he Mopping wlfh re- the Metropolitan hotel. The "uohí
appropriated one Auiich and the
lative In Missouri.
"devil" tlie oilier, so Mis. Item
t A. Swlgntt thi week old may rest ussured tiny were used
advantage.
Mull)
best
his south lanch,
mil" to the
nut toward I.nvinrtnn, to Joe I.nsk. tliunks to her.
With the ranch. Mr. T.usk purchi,-- i
L.
V.
Artliur .ugeni fur tho
ed the cattle, several hundred head.
This wan formerlv the Headquarters Oukluud Aiitumoliile Company lor
a cur load
of the Huckeve sheep company ad- Kddy count), ivet-hejoining the linni Holt plnce, and of thut mukf of curs Uhi Saturday,
mbreeK-)ihn- ut
fifty section
of U. W. Tucker is salesiiiuu and
They sold u' cur this
Mr. Swlgnrt
will
rralni! land.
move the sheen to another ynch In week to Or. Charles S. Smith, of
this city, and have several uiber
the same locality.
prospecta for sale in Mew.
Ohart Hartshorn, the
returned
Grandpa Andersoi.
and
Win.
tny
lieutenant, after a few
night
In i'lirlshad. left lant
for Illoxom left Monday In the Uloxom
Little Pork. Arkanxa, the nearest Automobile for the hunting grounds
They
ixty mile west of town.
ili.nw.Ki I 9d t ifin fnnm
ho
expects to receive til
dischnrce. had a good time, altho' they didn't
niiati wears a wound slrlne on hi even see any deer track and re- ico'if sleeve, hut doesn't like to any uiiied Wednesay evening.
much nlinut It,

il.i4,-

'

Mr. and Mr. Hal C. Haines re.
turned Thursday niKht from their
honeymoon trip to Clnvis. and
ex-p-

begin

tu

firm

of

housekeeping
the
In one of the
oil Main street.

the month

dii'

friend.

nT7T7TT7.T7ll

Tho canned fruit
and Jellies
which were donated early In the
full for tho use of the sick soldiers, waa shipped yesterday, noing
to Ft. llayuid, New Mexio, to the
government tubercular lioxplta'i ut
that place. This would huve gone
long ago, but for the difficulty of
securing a
professional
pinker
Tt ladies in charge riisiniii
mi J
, Unity
M)
that it wus bitter to
person
a competent
W4't nrtll
could bo secured to p"n the Ji's
II'!. r than run th nek of lunlin
.i.:h ut them broken.

Joyce - Pruit Company
Next Monday, October 26, and thereafter, wo will close
our store at 5 p.m.

Two Franciscan sisters from
at rived in the city Wednesday nud huve been soliciting aid
from the chill Itahle people of the
city for St. Anthony' orphanage at
AII)U(iiercue.
now
The orpliiMiime
hn
HO hoy Inmate and more are
being received every day.
The Institution Is supported by voluntary
all
contribution and boy from
part of the state are tukn, no
dlatinclion being nutde us to race
or color.

Right now we are selling Staple Groceries at
prices that we guarantee will save you money.

.

PREMIUM HAMS, per

Jjj QJ

"KARO" SYRUP, Crystal
White, 101b can

0J Ul0

OR OTO

Carlsbad parents should remember the exhibit by tie Hoys and
('ills' Cluh of this purl of the
county which will be held

0(1 PTC
Oil
UIOi
101b
can
Spread"
Great

"Karo Corn" Syrup, "The

JjJJ

III

jgj

you on ANYTHING, we will

make it worth while.

Co.
Prafo
Joyce
1
--

i

I

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
AUTO TIRES
GROCERIES

nv!7
S&W

ri
aft
vT

n 7rTTiTTim
mttm mjm

rT vT7 vT7

j

i

VUl

build-

ing.
The various exhibits will be
on view at 10 o'rlock. but the
Achievement Dav exercises will not
Come out
ho held until afternoon.
find see whnt our bnvi nnd riiN
-i
viund M' adlinvo accomplished
a, id
verso conditions,
encoi'r.iu'e
them by your presence.

.Mi:itlCIZ

MILRUN IJRAN, per cwt.,

Just let us figure with

the High school

In

IN FEED STUFF WE CAN GIVE YOU
INDIAN CORN, per cwt.,
OATS, ncr cwt

I

he

modes.

o

I'urduc cottage
connection with that
wa
ie
shown over the
Mrs. Mart-an- t
ftriffi'h. left last
W. F. Mcllvaln and oro- - night for Cleveland,
Ohio, whete
Mr. O. S. Martin, Mr. J. W.
rtf much pleated over her sons have preceded her and
were
K. K. Halsey, of Hope, spent part Berry and Misa Opul Murtin
of the valley In gen- - Where "he expect
to Illlike her
of the week In Carlsbad, coming visitors from Artesia to the counfuture home.
ty seat yesterday, shopping with
i down
from his home Monday.
our merchants and visiting
with
n

i

l

'HE coats and suits you might
expect to find only on Fifth
Avenue are right here at your
door--tprettiest, newest, most
youthful o f Miss .Manhattan's

Miss Manhattan
Coats and Suits

.

I'ltHon,
of St. Lout.
' da
In town tin
in leave for Kl 1'aao In
.
Mr. Jack ion rep re-linón t intereat
of
St.
dher ritlei and hi visit

-

.t

cm.kiiy

h.

Col. A. J. Mutt spent yesterday
In Roswell on a business trip, returning on the evening train.

old-tim-

(.lltlJST (iHW M"

nAxniEi:itY

mm

Mr. Trultt

e.

MENU
"

Hi

Dr. W. r. Glaier I spending the
C. E. and Loren William passweek In the mountain, the guest
nf Paul Area and wife at their ed through the city, going aouth,
They are from Tor-talhome. The doctor hope to ret a Wednesday.
deer while he I gone.

26

fe following is the Menu for
f y October 26:

In

Hr. W. C. Dos, of Artela,
'own thl week on bmlness, he being an animal inspector employed
by the government.

i vico att the lowest possible price.
hv lioiner wnn
tookinr Your
nday Dinner when it May lie Had
re at Less Cost?
9

Aaron

"Carlsbad's Best Store"

and daughter were
town from takewood the first
la In of the week on buslneses.

'O- -l

W

and

the mohair
men from the mountain
with their
clip yesterday.

e Palace Hotel Dining Room has
Mrs. L. A. Burgess
Tn leased to
. .
1
i
...ill
o win renuer quicK
anai enicient
a

Robert

niakeney accompanied

hder New Management

nday, October

Newt.

Mr, n.

T..Home

CAItl.sll

riogriiloH

VI ION
liAY
l
hCIIOOI.s.

have been pi i

Hie gruiuiiiar
hi IioiiIh,
lor

Jj.i

5 p. m.

to

.my

r.vmoxs.

TIMi:

After huvlng been In charge of
the I'uluco dining room for the
pust threo years, I liuvu leaned tho
sumo to Mrs. llurgess, of Cleburne,
Texas, who will assumo
control
Thanking
Sunday, October Itilh.
my guests for their patronage,
will consider It a favor If they
will accord the sanio tu my successor, Mrs. llurgess,
M US. M. F. CHAYTOI!.

lid

ill

grades i( Culh.ul
Americanization I my,

pro-tram-

OI IT;

lti:Oltl

SWKK MlMIY
IIKOKIA.

IIumwi 11
John Steiling m'
Flats, near nere, recenlly
brought to the city what he el.iini
to In- the daddy of ull tint ni
A few days
In the state.
ago Mr. Sterling beard a roiiiinotloit
In his chicken coop and went tc
see what Wus the trouble.
Ill
found a large rattler which lina
entered the pen.
a
swatlowi'd
spring chicken, anil wus unable ti
get
out of the pen. Mr. Sterlini."
Tluio Will ( lie .lye Kumlii), Oil. 2'.
went to the house nnd returned
Clocks wi!l be ni'ivd back (tel. with a Khott'un nnd quickly 'admin0.
The law provides Hint Hie istered what was coming tu tliH
clianue sl'ull bo Mudo the last Sun- snake.
The snake was six feet fwr
day in I. etnlier ut 2 o'cloi-i- t in the inches long ami curiied 15 raillee
The tiling to do is to nnd us there were nine rltus tut
ninrnlni'.
turn I'.e clock buck tine hour,
Ills lail, Mr. Steilin- - rlaiins Hint
'etlilng for the nigh', Suiur-dny- , lie was
years old.
Oct. 2D, nnd enjoy the hour's
extra sleep wltnnut belir; behind
one minuto Siindav mninnn
hn
do
VNTi:i: Sewing
lit
that extra hour eiiu not b niili.ed home.
I'lione 10'J.I.
until October 2 ftth.
it uit.
Miss mim:i:v
-

es

1

I

STOVES
OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES
RANGES
and handsome line.

A complete
Every one new and up to date, it
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS-DEARBOR-

E HDW. CO

N

rarduo liossnn

.-

TO

IN

which is being observed nil over Hie
riiiied States today. Tln'so program Will be Inlet und eaill loom
will have its own exc reino lasting
s
from ll::i) until noon. Tho
will nil be based on the
life of the greatest Aiuelii'ilil of
his time: Theodore Itoosevelt.
It
Is hoped that nil the money for
Kid
memberships In the Junior
Cross may be In by Hint time so
may
Hint the organization
be made
permanent. The program at the
High school at the same hour follows:
Heading of iiovernor's 1'rnelnmn-Ho- n
I.lllie Mao Nelson.
Tho Itonsevelt Memorial Fund
Olenwnod Jackson
itccltutlon, "lie la Not Dead."
Charldeo llosson
"Theodoro Itooievelt, American,"....
America,..-

There are tailored suits and more
elaborate ones, coats of everyday
usefulness and handsome coats
made doubly becoming with fur
collar and cuffs.
The materials are the most popular and serviceable of the season
and the workmanship uniformly
good. Ask for the latest arrivals
in Miss Manhattan garments.
Beginning Monday, new time, our
store will open 7 a. m. and close

School.
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mrami vmrttx nmuuTMiui

MANUAL.

9JWSOI00L
Trnr

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 26
LtSSON IN TRUST.
TITXT-M-

stt

tho

Biln

rk
AKDITIONAI.
14:
U; t.uk. 17:1. 13
PHIMAHV T01'H -- lllp In Ih
JUNIOR Tni'it'.jiiui com
hlp of hi (llo'lplc

INTr.nMRDIATB

TOPIC-ll-

ni1d. AND ADULT
hlpr.

BiAat
KNIOM

Some Like a Cold Bath
Others Like a Hot One

vr-prn-

l

l:

orín.
to th

whn

lp

TOPIO-- Al

nfnrnvtoMcil (Hrlplii on th
ra nt ntRht In nn rintnpl of th
KtniffKlIni follnwrr nf the Lord In th
(Inrkm-a
nf th prpfiit
thy
r tomt'il by the trniprnti of th
vil
Th

Hut to enjoy any kind of a bath the
room must be comfortably warm.
There are many mornings and
evenings during the Fall when a
little heat is welcome. At such times

on.
I.

Dltclplet on th

Th

IN

HKill

FRAlfCU Or TRACT,- - VIa.PraUajt
P. JOYCE, rreeidenti
CLiARICNCH DELL, Oaaklarf
CHAS. F. JOYCB,
F. O. BSOXV, AaetatatCaehlaT.

t.

partment of the High achool, where
eighteen boy, under the auporvln-lo- n
of H. M. Chi Icon t, are receiving practical Instruction In th rudiment
of carpentry, cement work
and various other occupation.
In a room 24x24 and an addiarc
tion 1 2s20 feet these boy
working, making Ironing boards,
and
tnnl cheats, tables, waah-atan- d
armany other uaeful household
youngater
energetic
ticles. One
rolling
pin.
reporter
a
showed the
which, for finish,
make
would
"Maggie" die of envy.
One of the boya had Just completed a churk box for hi father
to use on the ranch, which will
compare very favorably with the
work of an older and more experienced carpenter.
Only one piece of electrically run
machinery has bjen Installed, and
thnt Is a small lnthe, which the
hoys seem to enjoy ttalng very
much,
nip aawa, pUnes and even
a mu nl I grindstone are constantly
In use hv different members of the
class. They eem fond nf their
Instructor and follow hi advice
and aimeesiions readily.
The srhool honrtl expects to put
In
In some new tools nt nuce;
fnct, they have alrendy been ordered, and this will mil greatly
to the equipment which Is now
snmewhnt limited. The liovs pay
for Hip lumber thnt la in the
nrllH.i. whlrli thov tnkn tn
Ihelr homes, the achool bonrd sua-- !
Inlnln any loss that tuny occur by

Lesson

ll ti tt
t.F.ON
Ool.tiRN TKXT- -I lllv; bflp
iinhllf -- M.rlt
MATKUIAL-Ma-

HIP.

An hour may be profitably apent
In vialtlng the manual training de

(By RKV. K B
VIWATtR, D D,
of English Klbl la Ib Moo?
or
Blhl Instituí
Chlraio.)
tCopyrtfht. IH. W.t-r- n
N"w.rif twlft

A

TRAINING
SCHOOI

,

8torm-te-

(VT. 21".M).

nt nrrn
th no, bf
ir
22). Pniihilp
hi rfBRon
for thin wim to krep tlirin from a
Ungli-iiirn- t
In tin- - ninvi'mrnt
of Ih
people to iiinki him king, fnr In John
It
0:14, 15
uliiiwn Hint the peopl
re no rxHtnl hjr the fcrtllriff of the
five thoumin.l thnt tUvy were nhout to
WIISlP.
in like hi in king hy forre. Tlinugh they
training department
The
wrre Komewlmt iinwlllliig to go. It wa Is one innnnal
of the moxt popular In the
a merry for Ii tit to mnntralo them.
Hitch srhool nnd It la to he regret2. fhrlHt
ted thnt the quarters nre eo crowdllinlHi.it th nuiltltad
(t. 22). Thin nitty l, tuken a typical ed. Some outside work In cement
of hi rejection of the nijtlup
laying Is to bo taken up, probably
boa
Christmas, and the clan Is looking
ruler hnd already rej. rteil him.
3. C'hrlnt praying tilniie In the tnonn-tai- n forward emterly to that work.
Instruction In manual training
(t. 23). Trniplittlon to earthly
honor ami power had cime to him, Is i; ven each dt' from 9 o'clock
the noon hour, and as we
therefor
he went to th Father In until
.tutcd uhove, a visit to the bulltl-Int- s
prayer for relief and atrength. Th
on the southeast corner of the
need of prnyer In greatest at urb HlKh achool cumplía will repay any
time. While hi prnyer wa In part one.
ror lilmncir, yet It n for hi dlarlple.
Areordlng to Murk 11:41, he nw from
VISIT Till: HOYS AMI tilltLS
th ninuntnln top the illnrlplea tolling
CI. i n KAIIl.
on the
l
nvn. We ar neT-- r
Saturday, October 25th. will be
out of hi Klulit n w atmggl
cnltiHt the atomic nf life, and h
the Kalit day for lite southern end
of llui coiiniy.
It la planned this
live to make Ittterrrvtlnn for an.
year to lull J two Club Fui ra and
II.
Walking on th
the uno for tlio ho ill It end (if the
county will be held In CuilabaJ
1. It wna In the fourth watch of th
on Saturday, October iiiili, ut tlie
night (r. 2."i).
(.
not com to High achool.
them Immediately, hut waited till !
IJvery Club boy and plrl has
mmt dawn. It wna, however, th
been working this year and earli
darkeat part of the night, and phyat-eolio bus a miipi'lHo
they
which
dnnger wna grent. hut their per- have been waitliiK to spring at I lie
plexity nf mind wn greater. They Club Kulr. In nil UMon to the
knew thnt the Lord hnd aent them, but
of the woik, there will he.
why ahould they he In (uch atraltl If an Achievi'tiieiit Hay exerclac,
or
reading of stories,
be aent themt A atormy aea la no
wauling of prizea und pins, games
evldencs thnt we nre not tn th Lord'
geiterul
good linio.
a
and
appointed wny. The dlNclplea' concern
KxhihllM will he in plurn by ten
hntild he tn ohey the command of
o'clock In
the morning.
The
the Lord, helng aaoured that wltll d
Achievement Hav exerelsea will be
Ing hi will he will protect them.
held at three o'cloek In tho after2. The dlaclplea nlnnned at hi com. noon.
(ng (r. 2(1).
It wa th coming of
Every person should set nside
their heat friend to deliver them from lila or her regular il it I les for a
dnnger. He come to u today In urb short time at leait thnt day and
way thnt aomrtlmea we ar affrighted.
make a visit to the exhibit room
8. Jeau' worda of comfort and good
ami aee whnt the boys and girls
rheer (v. 27). In the mldat of their hnvo been doing lis summer.
Slatreaa they heard the Mnater'a word.
Mesaers. Allen, Slkea and Dow
"It of good cheer It la I, b not
fruid." Tltl changed their fear lotj left thla week for llp Sacramento,
where they will hunt during the
ly.
Üeport hns plenty of deer
season.
Ventor
III. Petar
and Fallur
In thnt section of the country, near
(w. 2S
M.ayhlH. and as th"y nre
A
Peter recngnlüed th hunters and cnml ahnts. allthevaliant
aiMin a
deer
voice of Jeaua he cried. "Hid me com
nre sure to
Invy
liehuve
like
to thee on the water." Jeau Mid. Crockett's coon!
"Come." Peter obeyed, and for tlm
he walked upon the wave without
NOTUI-- : FOIt ITHLIC.VTIOV.
OH 1 10
linking. Illa Himple fnlth linked him
PFPAKTMF.NT OF THE IN'TEll-IOwith divine power and he waa upheld;
l,
T. S. Land Office nt
but a aoon a lie took hla eye off
New
Mexico, October
nl Lord and conaldered the rnglng e
2nd.. 191!.
he begun tn alnk. If we will but keep
NOTICE la hereby clven that
our rye on the Lord ItiHtend of th
wave we run outride the atorina of life. Fliwbcth C. Jntinitic.'i, of Carlsbnd,
N. M.. who. on Juii
inth. 1!1.
When Peter began tn aluk, h did th
enalble thing; he cried to th Lord for made Homestend :N entre, Nn. ("34400,
V4 SEU
ii
USE
for
SK'tSKK
help. Jeaua renehed forth hi band and See.
SWU NW'i :VUSWU
22.
aved ti lit. He hiia never loaf one who See. 21.
NV'i NE'í , Section 27.
hniii'xtly cried for help. When Jeau
It mire 27-N. M.
Townshln 2fi-entered the altlp the wind ceaaed. Th
P Meridian, hns filed notice of Inpeople worxhlped hlin
the Son of tention to make flmil three year
God. No altlp run go down with Jeau
Proof, to eslnhllsh clnlri to the
on bonrd.
Ir.nd above described, before W, F.
nt
Mellvnln, t'. S. f'nmmlsnlnner,
rnrlahnd. N. M., on tho 11th. day
Hath Not Whr to Lay HI Head.
of November, 1!19.
People are to he pitied who have n
Clnlmnn
unmni as wltne.os:
home.
John Howard Payo In Parla,
Josenh II Welch, of 1 ovine. N.
hiiui'lea and liiUeritlile, uttered th
M.; Wllllnm L. Stnmn, of l.ovlng,
unlveraal longing of the buinun heart N. M.: Pen Tt. TilcVon. of Mnlnca,
when In a cold and dreary gurret be N. M : Wnlter N. Home, of Cnrle-bnwrote the word of "Home, 8weet
N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
Home." There are many peopl in th
lleglster.
world who ar driven from pillar to 10Ocl-Nov- 7
poat, and who can any of no spot on
earth, "Thl I my home." Thluk parFOIt SW.F.! Pure bred nhode
ticularly of hltu who had com from hi
Father' Houa to thl Inhospitable Inland Red eres for hatching, $1.01
MU3. W. II. MULLANE.
earth and who said. 'Th foxe hav per. 15.
hoi, and th bird of th air hav
ntau, but th Bon of Itun hath not
w
to lay hlj head."
NOTICE FOB ITHLICATIOV.
ortniA.t
nírment
PFPATITMENT OF THE INTERtubllm
LAND OFFICE at
8.
IOR.
I.
"Beware," aald Lavater, "of blm
Roswell, New Mexico, Septemwho hate the laugh of
child." "I
ber 1th., 1911.
love Qod and llttl children."
th
thnt
NOTICE la hereby riven
tmpl yet ubllm entluieut of Ulcn-te- r. Catarlno Carrasco,
cf Carlsbad.
Mr. Blgouroey.
September
nn
New Mexlcn, who.
th., Iftlll. nisde Homestead entry,
Th Heart ef the Bllvr.
No. MR4R. for Lot t SEINE'S:
Th heart uf the believer la tb and NHSEH. Section 4. Townh'p
Range 17-N. M. P. Merikoine of Uod. The church of the Lord 2S-Jeaua I hi holy tempi. He dwell dian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final three year l'roof.
by hla Holy Hplrlt, and niak
to establish claim to the lund above
known riirough th church, to the
and th Nwera In Ih bear deaerihed. before W. F. Mellvaln.
at
Commlsaloner,
State
enly placea, bia manifold wisdom. Vnlted
New Mexico, on tho 27th
Thl la a auperlatlv honor. It briaga Carlsbad,
day of October, 1919.
with a upreni obligation.
Claimant name a witnesses:
Romol Comei, Juan Rubia. Cage
On Thing at a Time,
Jennings,
Perfecto nana, all of
Th short t way to do many tataga C.l.h.
Maw Vnlm
'
la to da only ea thl of at a Uaav I
EMMETT PATTOy.
1.
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The Electric Radiator
is Appreciated

I

torin-tnmri-

HAVE SEVERAL TYPES
OF ELECTRIC RADIATORS
one of which will surely suit you

WE

both in price and

rr

Ju

g

heat-givin-

COAL IF
EARLY

YOU WILL SAVE
YOU GET ONE

sa (r.

n:

con-slstl-

THE PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO.
t'AKi.Mim riturn-r-

,
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nml tin' tntul run off
Un1

How
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Tli
aiiii.iinii'il In in. mill
How for tin- - yi'ur of !"
nil nl i
August
mil feet wiin recorded
.'II.
I.nlmr continues eenrre mid
Iiiih lulu hiHiifficli'iit for farm
o
nml for necessary
work on I In' project. Tin1
mi Ion n un I'otit lii'ioH In good
although some kIIkIiI dimiIn n frw field
tiré wiih
where Irrigation roiilil not lii lintl
lit tln proper lint, owing lu the
Tlt
lirt'itk In thf main rniiul.
H'ow'tli of iilfalfn a I no wan nlightly
rrliinli'il for I lie same reason. Hay
i
Jrt nr t m f. n. I.
iii Hi'llmu ut
prnliM't ut llii' clone of Ihe month,
121
hav wore shipped
rnra
of
nml
Mr. ('. E.
ilmiriK August.
Pulled
iliHtrlrt
Survey, of Aim- Slali'H Onlm-lra- l
tin, Texas, whose district roniprlsra
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Cokm:r

DRUG STORE

We must do both if we are to cope

with present conditions and help the
world to get on its "feet" again.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

I

Any cool corner can quickly be
made warm and comfortable by an
There is
ELECTRIC KADIATOK.
and
the
flame
a total absence of
which
smoke, smell and danger
often go with the flame type
of heater.

-

Conserve
eCind.e
Produce

5LA.Ur.

d

:).

Ilns-wel-

;R

d.

br

ar

OacU.

prto-rllltl- e

8eptS-Oct.-
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Register.

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
L'.UILKHAD WOMAN'S 11,111.
Tho regular fortnightly meeting
of tho Woman's Club of this city
waa held at the club rooms In the
librury building lust Tuesday afternoon ut three o'clook. There were
ten members present, and the recently elected president, Mrs. C. C.
Sikes, occupied tho chair.
A literary
dlsciissluii
of
the
works of Vírenlo lllus?o Iburer, tho
re
Spanish author, wIio.hc works
claiming a great deal of Interest ut
this time, followed a brief sketch
of hla life, which waa read by Mrs.
"Mure
Itvan.
and
Nostrum"
,'Ulood and Sand" were the two
lunik
reviewed by Mrs. Hell.
Quotations from Current Litem-tur- e
Were the nnswers to the (toll
Call. Mrs. J. M. Dlllard guve u
short talk on thn peacn tr.ny and
Mrs. I). F. Sl!ardH spoko briefly
on the league of nailon.
At the next meeting
tho Club
will review the "Knur Horsemen of
the Apocalypse", with Mrs. Hcmcn-wa- y
leading. Tho rlu1) has planned
ii splendid
year's work and those
who are not member do no: realize
the advantages to be derived from
,8iich a course of st'.idy.

Uert Roby, Aug L. Ureeman,
Claud li. Hudspeth,

and

Defendant.

a

Notice of Hale.
NOTICE I
hereby given that
tho
undersigned,
appointed
to
muke the ulo under the decree of
said sourt In laid cause, shall, on
Wednesday, the 12th day of November, 1919, aj- the hour of ten o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at the
front dour of the Court House in
the City of Curlsbad, New Mexico,
oiler forsalo and sell tu tho highest and best bidder for cash, the
following real estato aitua'.e in tho
county of Eddy and State of New
Mexico and described as follow,
-

ta

Lot
numbered Two (2',
Four (4), Six (61, Eight (8),
and Ten (101 aniLa atrip west
of Lot Ten (10),Vl In Hlock
Twenty-fou- r
(24) of the Original Town of Artosln,
New
MjxIco. Al.io all the right,
title nnd Interest of the parties
of the first part hereof, of,
In

and to that certuln water

rUht connected with tho above
lota and better described In a
deed from the Artesla Water
Power and Light Company to
fiayle Tulbot, which
deed
NOTICE OF stok-holih- :'
bear date of May 15th, 1904,
MKETI.xa
and la recorded In Hook 13
Notice la hereby given that at a
at page 1S9 of tho record of
meeting of the director nf the
deeds of Eddy County, New
lllack Ulver Land & Cattle ComMexico,
pany (no
liability)
Tho stylo nnd tltlo of the ense
held In the office of the corporation
at Curlsbad, New Mexico, on Octo- In which the said decree wa obber 16, 1919, all directora being tained Is:
Southern Surety Company and
present, a motion was regularly put
Oarcla,
Rafael
Sheriff of
and adopted, declaring It to be adIleriiallllo County, New Mexlcn,
visable and for the benefit of said
and Successor in Trust of
corporation thnt It be dissolved
James A. HUilney, TniMtee,
and. In compliance with the StaPlulutirfs,
tute of the citato of New Mexico,
a.
notice Is now given that a mooting
Mnrgnret
O.
Cayle
TalTalbot,
of all the stork holder of enld
bot,
nert Roby, Aug L.
corporation will be held nt tho
Oreeman, and Claud II. Hudsilnmpajiy'a office In the City of
Carlxond, New Mexico. November peth,
Defendant-- ..
IS, 1919, at ten o'clock, A. M., In
The r.nture of tho action wa to
the forenoon nf aald day, to tuke foreclose
n
mnrtcngo given by
so
anion upon tho resolution
and flaylo
adopted by the Hoard of Directora, Margnref O. Talbot
i,
holding stock Talbot, tur hushnnd, to James A.
and all
In aald named corporation, nre no- Irlalney. trustee, to secure a certain
Interstate
tified to be present ut the time Indebtedness to fha
Casualty and fluarantv Compnny, a
and place mentioned.
New
Mexlcn
corporation, which by
THE ni.ACK ITIVER LAND
various assignments came Into the
(No
CATTLE COMPANY
possession and belong to the Southliability).
ern Surety Company.
Itv MYRTLE D. II A R KEY,
The date of th decree In rati!
President.
ATTEST:
action wait the 8th lav of August,
C. T. II A R KEY.
1919, and the amount of the aald
Secretary.
decree at the date of the entering
17 Oct Nov 7
of the same wa $2,411.97 which
NOTICE OF HALE.
amount bore Interest nt the rnte of
No. 2MJIH,
8 per cent per annum, and $20.63
IN THE DISTRICT COt'RT OF
Insurance paid, which bore Interest
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
nt the rato of 12 per cent, per
FIFTH Jl'DICIAL DISTRICT IN annum, and $274.00 taxe
paid,
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF EDDY which bore Interest at the rate of
and 1 per cent, per month, and the
Southern Surety Compnny
Rafael Oarcla. Sheriff of rtemallllo total of aald decree with Interest
County. New Mexico, and auccessor a aforesaid, to the dnte ot aale,
In trust of Jame A. ninlnev. True-te- will amount to C2,794.27.
rialntlfra,
F. II. RICHARDS.
vs.
Special. Master.
OcM0Nov7
C.nylo
stork-l.oldor-

s'

tnrk-holdnr-

lock-hold-

--

e,

Margaret

O.

Talbot,

Talbot.

We have just received a shipment of

FORD SIZED

GOODYEAR
CORD TIRES
WE DO TUBE VULCANIZING.

Stockwoll Auto Accessory Co.
310 West Fox

street

CARMBAD CVIUtXIlT,

.

miDAT,

S4, I 10.

OCTOAER

l'ttEPARH the desperation to which Europe
I
bu been reduced.
I
"W cut not fiddle while Ilonie
(Extracta from an address del It- - .burnt. The Alllea way themselves
ered on October 3 at Hianford Uni ratify tbls treaty without ua, and
versity, by Herbert Hoover.)
thua assemble a council of nations
of their own In an endeavor to
"The treaty la by no mean per solve the problems of Kurope. It
feet. 1 aee no uiuUind by which would be a council of Kurope and
It could have been made perfect In the midst of them terrible times,
when 600 men, ropiusentlng 23 dif- considering the deb's thi-owe us,
ferent nationalities weie engaged ,the material they must have from
la ita oegotUtlon.i and agreement us or starve, I would rather that
had to be unaxlmitis. Inferences we be represented therein lest It
In national character and In na-- become a league of t'urope against
A peace
nonai aspiration could but cause the Western Hemisphere.
difference in vlewa. Many of them .without ui mean
more army and
represented desperare, pensiónate navy for us, with the old treadmill
or selfish objects, soma were dom-- , of taxes and dangem for us
mated by political Ideals of the
Neither the gtnl of hate nor
lM century, vo; most
arm- - the gospel of unprepared ncss Is the
Ated by the prayers of the common road to peace. The tru road lies
people, who really fought this war, In every effort to remove the causes
Arc you doing any fence
I
that It should be the last war.
' war, not In tearing down such
"The men of vision of this con-- 1 structure of peace aa we have, nor
lerence were aieaurasi ror certain in oiindness to present dangers,
dullnent Ideals thai, mark Hilt c 1 Those who think we can Isolate
-- OURference apart from all. others first, ourselves seem to Ignore the fact
tnai mis settlement snould remove ,that modern communication
has
aa many of the Immediate causea shortened our distance from our
of war aa possible by destroying neighbors from a month
to an
enemy domination over olher taco; hour. A vast amount of our civisecond, by establishing
new
lisation, and the dallv Improvethe
foverhments on a Democratic, bas- ments of life that come to our
is so that ware should not be made people, are the products of the
by autocracies for the nroflt
n,i ih
of loas and
..r
their class; third, that there should our neighbors.
If we believe we
be established a world council, the can see our tielghbo-return in in.
League.
WILL HELP YOU- other 30 years' war ihrimvh ih- Is
aspiration
an
This
which has breakdown
U4.been rising In the hearts of all the '.silll
maintain our progress', It Is tl.e
unu. ii nun urroiw an insisTenre .egotism or msanl'y.
In the minds of nil those In the
We Necil European Trade.
Come in and see us now
world to whom the lives of our
"We are an overseas people and
sons are precious, to nil those to we are donpmli.ni
i. .......... ....
3 whom civilisation t a thlnt. to he market for the surplus products of
safeguarded, and all those who see our furmera and lubutera. Without
no hope for the amelioration of the order in Europe we will at
best
. misery of thn-who toll If pejpe have business depreiminn, unemplov-cs""o- t
be mnlnt.tlnc.l.
ment, and all their truln of trouble.
1,
iui i,r.(u iBrtva inn niuiorr nun renewed disorganisation lu
S
.force may he tis". In (I. Tense - Europe, ocluí ilsease and nnnrchv
gainst Invasion of one country by thilve, and we a to infected l,r
J, another, unanimous consent Is re- - every social win I ti.at blown from
3, quired, and the con...nt must tneiin Europe.
We are fcre-- .l
ne i mien Slates t.migress on our ourselves in the welfar in ii,i,.r,.i
oí the
side. From my own experience I wcild if we are In thrive
- ,,, OIIO f ,,, tlt, ' . . ,.
believe that the discussion, negotl-- ,
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of that this war w il l n
atlon. arbitration. cnUbim-n- t
r I ave In n
public opinion end leading to the p
if the nnt'oes
ilmon.. had
moral isolation of an outcast will accepted the lnvit.nl of
m .r sir Id
he all sufficient, coupled with the ward Crey t ,,
ro.iferenc 'of rlvÑ
.knowledge that nth. r weapons ex- - liana In Ju1v. ltlj.
i h. liev
JliJUi.lW-t...wit.
which 1. as an In- - if the Int. Illgence of the wnrl.l iht
" dependent hope
ran
observer, haw placed in .1. aggregated' nronn.1 a
table n...
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ntt
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I'rofessor George M. Ill inton and agency for that maculno
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wronvs years of history
onal
uncorrected
Ihn i...
Saturday.
or the disruption of the.i unloosi'n-eliTUhld to
They din expert thai by come Into a"1 room to 'lUrn.s
forces.
the
Mrs. M. It. Smith, after an abdegrees there wool I he a definite welfare of hiim.ui.ity.
this
sence of two week., returned to her
alignment of opinion In the world mighty political, social From
econoWednesday
city,
home in this
that would make Dies, wronus lera mic upheaval there has and
resulted a
evening.
Mis. Smith visited
Do not allow the
the
and
could In great measure boat of outstanding problems
that
Dallas Fair, and afterwards extendpoiKwa of undigested
restrain the actual iiiiilinnks of can breed war at nny minute. whlrh
food to accumulate in
The
ed her trip to the home uf her par-e- n
war
and give the W01LI time to llberul world is asking u.t to come
.
your
bowels, where they
s at Athens,
heal Its wounds.
Even the reruion Into a council to And solution fur
are absorbed into your
111
the mount did nut wholly re- these things. That world is not
system. Indigestion, conMr. and Mrs. I'oor left Friday
generate the world.
asking for soldierc; it la
stipation, headache, bad
for
night for Joplin, Missouri, where
"We hear the cry that the League our economic and moralasking
blood, and numerous
weight,
they go to make thulr future home.
obligates that our soiu be sent lo our Idealism
are
other
troubles
bound
and our disinterested
Mr. I'oor was lu the employ of the
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Mrs. J. S. Eaves, who was incine.
ternal affairs without th full cin-seSome Fine Onions,
jured a few days ago, when struck
of our lepii.sviil.il ics lu ihe
Some of the flnost onions ever
by an automobile, while walking
League.
.raised In nny country were those
Thedford's
down the street with her daughter,
"To me, every line of the cove- raised by
H. Crow of !Ns place
a student In the l ulvcrsliy of New
nant is the cooinlt''..' nci:;iiiiiii of litis season,J. stales
Mexico, will recover, according to
I'ortules
During
the course ef .Valley News. As forthe flnvor,
rtn.
the Albuquerque Evening Herald.
we
Black-Draug- ht
negotiations in I'ur's the luct
can vouch for thnt. as Mr. Crow
Mrs. Eavea suffered three broken
with regard to the Leacue. remembered us with a
!ui
ribs, a sprained ankle, and a broken
blj
nice
lis opposltlou tuero nione ilillnly Juicy one
wrist, aa well as internal Injur:.
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P.
W.
of
militaristic
und
lioni
K'iiv
Tuesday, on his way to Albued
a few of the nicest ones ai I
Rising Fawn, Oa., writes-- .
the reactionaries of the win id In had out
querque. Mrs. Eaves has been visa picture made of them which
"We have used Th
general.
iting ber daughter ti?ro.
would
make
a nice pleco of Adveraa
"They saw In it truly H
nder- - tising
for this Valley, as they aver-are- d
family medicine. My
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The session or the district court
mother-in-laabout
pounds each.
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could not
the vision to see, an l even openly
of the Fifth Judicial" district. In
s
Mr. Crow planted
of
take calomel as it teemed
ulto
mean
state
it
would
that
the
session since the 6th of October,
an aero In Denla onions and pnlli-ere- d
too strong lor her, to the
abamlon111e.1i
military
of
timate
was adjourned Saturday until the
14.570 pounds whlrh brought
as a
used
force In the woii.l.
For they, as him $5X5.00 rash, beside- he gave
8th of next December. A grent
mild laxative and liver
of old, contend that without the away quite a lot and sent som
many civil cases wero tried and
regulator
We usa It
exercise of military power there Is to folks b.irk east. We are In
disposed of and several criminal
,n u,m Hnuiy ana ocucva
no hope of the inaiii'eiiaiicj of hu- hopes
cases hut the majority of the latIt U the best medicine kr
that oil Is struck In this ValtUm
U
man efficiency or control of the ley, but
T
ter were continued until December
11.
In case it should not be,
f Ul M.V. UHWS. genuine
Ill
masses.
because of the illness of Major
4 Insist on the
onions seem to bi tho next best
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packI'nil.ire.
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bet.
-- 75
age.
cil In a. majority of the cases.
"There are many elements in
Judge Tlratton returned to
Europe
see
treaty
to
who
wish
the
his
preag down and tha Leaguo nt Nahome at Clovla Saturday night.
It Is better to get Current
tions disappear. For liiBlance, durthan to wish vou bad.
ing the last five months our Allies
have been growing weaker fiom a
military point of view, due to the
necessity
demohillzlng
of
their
armies, while at the same time the
reactionary group In Oermany hns IIOV WEI.I. VOf ItKMEMIIKIt
been growing In strength Henoch
Ol'll ;Ml OLD
the hope of yet securing a division
of the Allies. At tl.o time I left
r.urope a month ago, the tienuan
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ACCIDENTAL.

SHOT.
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Charles Cook, a boy of sixteen
years, was accidentally killed by the
son of W. E. Sitmme's nt the
ranch at 11 o'clock, Monda
forenoon.
Tho report or the killing na received by tlio Citizen reporter, was thai two boys were
working In the field and had their
shot guns with them. They left
Iho field and went over to a pond
to shoot ducks, and In trying lo
hide so as In slip near enough to
get a shot st the tluctn, the Cook

JACOB J. SMITH

S11111-mc- is

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING

boy hid behind a sho-or grain.
The Summers boy saw n hawk rise
gun
snd lifted his
Just
Cook
hoy stepped out rom behind the
shock, and tho pun In th
rnnrts
of the Summers hoy wns accidentally discharged at t'ie same mom-

tlliii

i

Cleaning, Repairing'
and Pressing

ent, the entir. loid ent-rifinback or the Co.ik hoy's head. He
died Instantly. Th.- remains were
brought to Kill. ut n
undertaking
parlors and prepare I for shipping
og

And All Work Done in

the

Thv dead boy Is tl.o son of M.
F. Cook, who resides 'n Denver
and was of n rovíit r disposition.- -.
Clayton (N. M.) CllUon.
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Mr.CAR owner
Have your work done better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
Our Mechanics Are Efficient.
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they quit charging time.
Wc Do Battery Repairing and
Acetylene Welding.
We do machine work that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

The Motor Specialist
"We Make 'Em Talk to "IV

MV

--

ed Itself as a

army of nt buist 4 00, 001)
men. largely congre.'ntcd 011 ihe
Polish frontier, anl even
ikI-- t
Ihe government at llerllu.
tlio alarm of this danger, tin 1'oles,
In the midst of th" greatest
mystery that a nation ever
knew have been liyiiu: to cíenle
an army of Snn,nii men for ih'dr
protection from t!in tiermana 011
one side ami the llnl-li- i vlkl on Ihe
other. If the trc:nv is rat.fliil the
Oeruinn army will bv reduced to
200,000 men and dispersed
over
Germany, and their extra nrmatninl
t la.
destroyed. Hit failure
of
treaty means the invufctnn ot the
I'ollah state. This
only ono of
the powder mngiuines In Euinpe
which cannot he destroye-- l until
this treaty Is ratKiel, and rtir!n;
every day of delav more explolves
ore poured Into them.
Face Severe Economic Law.
"I am confident that If we attempt now to reviso Iho treaty we
shall tread a road through European ehjioa. Even If we managed
to keep our sotllor out or It we
will not escape fearful
economic
losses. If the I.tgn
Is to break
we
down
must at onee prepare to
fight. Few people seem to realise
1 cono-mic-

We liiivo reo. lined linking riikes,
Ties, Cookies,
in. 11.11. on Hulls
1. m I Ilium.
Also our famous
llIUti: I K DAILY. Will con.
liiilie to sell Fetos I trend.

MODEL MARKET
AND BAKERY
--

I'hotie

Hi.-

-
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RJ.TH0RNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALMER
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Vulcanizing and Retreading

SUPPOSE
Your old casing has 2000 more good
miles in it.
Let us enable you to get them.
Let us
your mileage.
AH work absolutely guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Noxt door to City Hall

rhonol41

THI

nv

.i,.j

"i.i.r.
'llliri
"Ilowser".

Trie Ford Runabout is a Rrmafcflttt"!
rtfllity a regular business messenger, solving
the question of economical and quick trarnpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford
Runalxmt the most convenient as well as the
most economical among motor cars. Durable
in service, and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or mare. We ask
your patronage in the repair of your car, assuring you of genuine Ford Tarts, skilled workmen,
reasonable prices.
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longer In transit than It should
a
have beau, which has caused
great
loss to both faruiera and the
Walter Cnnk. who has been In cannery
The cans arrived Thurs- ,fc
fnr nearly
nt.
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'came

KB

as ho Is fsmlllarty
who know htm
called by thou
host. Is the ynnnncst son of James
C. Cook, who died st Carlsbad sev-eryears ano,
left Lakewood,
where he win renrcd. shout seven
years aco. and
annni mn
vesrs In HI Paso. wher h worked
most of the time for 3. 11. Orlder
! Jn'ned the
More.
In a procer
navy It April. 1!1". Ms first serthe Huntvice liclPP on a
ington, hut In Oe'ohr the same
vear he won tra""'"""'"! to the
lie
Wishinetnn.
S. ft. C,enr"e

spn

with
live
miles
W,

Angel
Mrs. Whlch.r
Wednesday
for a visit
They
relatives and friends.
on Segrest Draw, about
from Lakewood.
Q. Howell and family came
from the TX ranch Thursday

wd

In

over
fnr a visit

friends.

It

with

relatives

and

W. M. Howell, of Hoswell, was
a visitor here a day or two last
week.
Cabe Choate, I. M. Whltworth
Howell were business
and
this
visitors to Artesla one day
week.
K. L. Humphreys, of
Artesla.
a short visit to a few friends
rrci.rd the til" Prink spleen times, paid
Thursday
afternoon.
enn'-nwhen the here
end vm In th
of
question
The
ortv do t. e"d sw
rivlnrtnn
How
day:
late's tho train?
the
Ihnl veel en i'nvn. TI" eln
sunk.
iwn Knrlltn f
HOCK ITKMS.
nenr
ITo wp.
In nn cn?n'"rment
Hinkl'k. nl "v i Ini'i"TTonirmn
-.
Fred Clbsnn and Lnn Fle'rher
rjZ"pni'''M hrnM"l. ''own,
,.,
times Vl" spent the latter part of tho week
tl,n wilrw fn'l
In Kl I'nso on business.
nni' wl'
v,.,.!,!....! vv-.,v- t
J. V. Iteed and wife were Arrresincnt
' 'i
i.ipk

t.

vn

i.

COMPANY

tlx- -

fr-l-

'"

le 'he

I"--

!'

WK'I'I,

tesla visitors Saturday.

Mrs. K. 1.. irrcwer spent the
nvi tVit fie l'M"i.n met lb
In Hoswell, the kucsI of
on tnms of f.elnl week-env:i,l(.r. nnd "ii-them. Mrs. Camhope.
with
rximillt v.
nnd
M.
tlrlnton
Snpt. (en.
i'id oi'ierw'.
Hi" rii" l
mi, nil.
I'resldeiit Hull, of tho Silver City
of th" '""Vi "i 111 th
l,,..,l..il
l
Normal school, visited our school
WnlM--- iiImI
eord'-l''- -.
,,.,.1
nfiT hl.- Wednesday. Itolh uve very Interr...lv ?' v..nr- - old. !!
fr."iinr"o lrt ifi! fTori'd emrdov- est Inic und helpful talki to the
..,,, I r.n ll.n fllnnin 'T
school.
Miss Vlrclnla Lnne.iton. of Hos
rnd
"i"
'i 'v Yoik
With
spent the week-ennml tnke nn well,
MI ri 'iirn in that rtt
M.
duties Pit- r a hrlof vlnll with friends here.
Ilryaiit Hays, of Kl rnr.o, Is here
n lirnll'er
Me l
h'- - fimr
nnd Mrs. II. spetidltiK the week with Ills mother.
in Mm. It. (.
i;va
susses
It. T. Swift anil
I ..
MeXlerr. of tnln r it v. Mrs. John
White, Julia Dunaway, Naomi Med- A. Fuller, of Ynnni eonntv, Texas,
Hos
were
Grow
In Sun Almo- cnlf and Ksther
ni.il iil o has n
in. Tixhh. lie hns two hroiherr well visitors Sulurday.
Misa HuKbes, county club lender,
llowser's many
llvlnu In Arizona,
friends here urn proud of him, nr and Mrs. J. K. Wallace, of Curls- they are of nny of our youn men tiud. were in our little city Satur
who go forth uto tin wi! Id and day.
Tobe May. wife and daughter.
make Kood.
At a meetlnu of the local Heel Ola, and Mrs. nra Hays spent the
Prona held Wednediiy, the follow. latter part of tho week in Koswrll. Dr. S. 1'. I! rooks, of llaylnr FnlInn officers w Te elected for the
Mrs. !. H. Sell- - verslty, itnve an excellent tulk at
cnxolni; year:
Sallle the Ilaptlst church Sunday rvenliiK
Miss
i:ieer, rhnlrman:
Those who did not hear this ad
Triiltt,
ViM Julia Holt, Hocretarir, and (! dress missed a rare opportunity,
for It Is very seldom sucli splendid
It. Sellmi-yetreasurer.
son speakers visit an Inland town.
Quilín, the
Walter 1'endleton, ot Carlsbad,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoss, Ten
hero
this
from the second
of the edil Is a business visitor
I ii m tcr
Micils, lant Sunday
week week.
Hunklns,
and
wife
A.
l'rof. E.
and, Ktrlklne the iincovered sleep-erbroke his rlitht leq n Mies Anno Woods were Artesla vis
liove the knee and simnin'vl some iters Sal unlay. They were nmonK
very painful hruls"S
about the tno many Hopeltes who saw "Tl.i
at tho
bend and face, ile was taken to Shecherd of Hie IlilU"
.
n liospl i nl In
nnd at last movies Saturday nluht
Mr. Cray and famllv left the
report, was dohiK as well as could
flint ot the week for Kl Paio wln-.be expected.
they
will make their future home,
I.. V. ltlcketts and wife, who
From all accounts tho dancers
have lived nnr her" for the past
;yenr. will leave this week for seemed to have had n ulorlooi
Itrownwood, Texas, w''ere they will t.mo at 1ho "Farmers' Dance" plvThese n'-- pond people, and en at tho Santo restaurant hatur.
reside.
their many f rleno here roRret their day.
Mrs. llURh Ouko relume 1 Sun
(rnl re from us.
Mrs. It. A. Mrremore received a day after spemilnc a pleanai.t week
In Carlsbad.
tdesrnm early Inst week announc-- I with friends
Tobe May sold his farm last
of
nerlmiA sieknesa
ii k the
her
Anderson.
Mr.
week
to
daiiKhter, Mrs. Alice Hellyer. who
There wilt bo a HUU school
Texas, and
lives near Maryii-lon the tint truln for thut play Klven at the HlKh ch ioi audi
tor I ii in Friday nicht. i'r.icn:s
place.
Com-- l out
o buy school supplies.
fiom other and
rrmiilnent oil
helo the Kojd cause olui.s.
stutes and loriilit,i are seen ou
the basket ball
ion't fail to
our streets iiliiiimt evvry day, and
Hop'
irame Between Dr.tcr un.l
all HKree thut there will bo pay-Iii- k Friday
out and
Come
evenlnt.
,
developiiu-ntsand a biK ruHh boost tho home team.
In Fildy county be'oiu a not Ik-- sum-n- u
of
and wife.
Allun J. Hurd
'tk-l- i
t ;
kel ps IIS III Curlsbnil,
ull of
were u Mts in the hucl.
Kiiod spirits and hopelul.
(.uKe home SunJiV and Mouday.
tieort'e Wl'.rox ruine down from
Mrs. W. 1.. lVv:rt"- - Is spending
iexl-and
Thursday of luiil
week with f'lj.tls in Koswrll.
the
y
n
pa
wilh his hi oilier, Jim,
in
in
D. Josey an I wife are uiimr;
J.
mounItoy
Murrnh,
Is
lu the
and
mnny humeri .1 the moiintaii.s
the
Tesilvo
black
talis.
tains after the
week.
Mrs. J. T. Tni.tt and ilniiKhter, thisAnderson nnd Leila YoimR were
Miss Carrie, weru visitors to Curls- - business visitors lu Koswell
bad, Monday, lelurniim Tuimlay.
(I. II. Sellnu-veand family, Mr.
Mrs. llasll Curry Is on tho sick
nnd Mrs. W. K. Knowles, Mrs. (leo. list this week.
McDonald nod some of her sons
Tom I.arremore was In from nis
Monday to sie
went to Carlsbad
rnnch In the inonnulns the first
thj
Shepherd
of
"The
Hills."
the wenk.
IMilolpli of Fnclo
tilles Whttwortu nuc
Sam White has sold his
Wilcox, both of tho Joyce-Truhome In town to M. R. I'lchkd, and
rompuny,
Carlsbad, weri visltliiK has
moved to his farm.
here Saturday nlnht and Sunday
Lewis Howell and family have
!
a nun:,
iiK.vrii
moved to the old Waller Justice
place, about halt a tulle south of
town.
The death of the baby of Mr.
Jiidce J. W. Dnuron and
Hob and Mrs. Walter Gentry, which ocpe.iiiisnwa motored to Carlsliad on curred yesterday morning was was
culiarly sad. The little one
business Monday.
only sick a few days, having cholMrs. K. K. Ilulrs and son,
are off for a two or three weeks' era infantum. The family la living
Mult wilh relatives at Denver. Colo. In La Huerta at which place funLevi Howell and Luluor Wilcox eral services were held yesterday
depurted Monday DlKlit for (oiun.ii afternoon, conducted by Heverend
lexas.
their toitunei In Lowry, with Interment In City cemetery.
i no
lexus oil Ilelds.
Walter Howard Gentry was one
Lewis und John Anel and Mart
Fuiinlni! returned from the inoun- - year and eight months old. The
grieved over
luios Ueduusday aftvriioon
hrlni: parents are deeplybaby,
and deep
the loss of their
Iuk three line black tail bucks
euch hunter having buKKfd his law sympathy Is felt for them by our
people.
ful uuota.
thine
Mrs. It. O. Adama and duuKhter, "Fold him, oh Father, In
arms;
Miss Mildred, visited at Artesla,
And may he henceforth he
asi fiuiuruuy.
J. M. Htroud aud J. U. Mlchener A messenger of lore between
were business visitors to Artesla
Their lonely hearts and Thee.
Monday.
II. T. Windsor, of lUtsvla. 1111
nols. and J. 1). McCluie, of Knox- Calling Carda at Current office.
ville, Illinois, were here this week
Calling Cards at Current office.
looking aver the oil prospects.
K. R. North and another neutlenan whoso name we did not learn,
of F.ldorado, Kansas, was here Iwn
duys this week on business connect
ed with oil development.
II. I'. Williams,
and
orl man
hunker, of Artesla, was a visitor In
town one day this week, nnd preCard
dicts a ureal huom for I.skcwood Letterheads
Folders
nnd other vutley towns In the near
Invitations
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Ad-im-

il"r

Fc, N. M, Oil. 22. An
Itayniond
llrlstnw, of Clayton,
ciikih Ni'W Mexico, came in
outbreak of fifteen or
Thursday
tt smallpox lias
lit lninin nlL'lit on a visit to lit. mother anil
tccordini; to u report by the state sinters.
Mr. Ilrlslow in chief
health department. (!ov. l.arrasolo
of the Clayton LlKhl and
the
New
of
a
nimher
lias ordered
power company.
!Mcxlco mounted V'illro to th" sonic
seo t tin I I hi"
tvt 1lio outbreak !
It Is bolter to pot Current
1
ickuI.i'.Idiis ar; sirlrily
than to wind you bad.
enforced.
Hantn

tw-ti!-

nct-uri'-

Well Dressed s

FEEL COMFORTABLE
and
GET WHAT YOU WANT AT
REASONABLE
PRICES

r

seven-yenrs-ol- d

A SOLID WEEK
.OF.

Bar gams
IIIX2INNING SATURDAY

JOYCE - PRUIT CO.
will offer to the trade some

exceptional values.

di-c- k

SHOES

rnrl-.li.id-

-o

IF IT IS

Ladies' Hats.

25

Per Cent OFF

HAVE

-

.

rt

te

Peoples

r

-

MONDAY

Ladies' Coat Suits...25 Per Cent OFF

TUESDAY

Ladies' C'tiats,.

.

25

Per Cent OFF

WEDNESDAY
I .adies' Sorgo Dresses, 25 per ct. OFF
THURSDAY
Children's Coats,....25 Per Cent OFF

FRIDAY
Ladies' Waists,
SATURDAY

(crural

WE

SHOES
THEM

And when you buy HERE you
are satisfied

r

SATURDAY

be,

Why Not

Sale

25

Per Cent OFF

of All the Above.

Keep tins before you. Do not get
eon fused as to the order in which
they come.
Come early so that you can get the

best bargains.

JoycePruitGo.
"We Want Your Trade"
Many other bargains which you will
see from day to day.

Mercantile Co.
WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

-

Starting Monday this
NOTICE
store will close at 5 P. M. every

lt

IF YOU NEED

future.
J. Holt and family have sold their

effects and slock, and
household
moved Into town, occupying looms
ljikownod
Inn.
at
The rnnnliiK factory ran out of
cans about a week aro, and had to
close down on nceonnt of their
The car ot cans wat much
non-arriv-

Circulars
Statements
Envelopes
Billheads
or anything else la the print
la line, come in and see na

day except Saturday and the closing
hour on that day will be 8 P. M.

Hl'MMO.VS

will be morning worship
AriSJgWJKJjp Sl'IT. at There
the Presbyterian church nest

The State of New Mexico
to
Bertha Oakley.

Sunday .and the subject of the ser
mon will be "Wish and Want".
Sabbath school will be held at tea
o'clock and Endeavor meeting at

GREETING:
You are hereby notified that a seven.
pending In the District
now
Is
suit
Court ot Eddy County, New Mexico,
wherein U. T. Oakley Is plaintiff
and you, Bertha Oakley, are defendant, numbered 3080 on the
Civil Docket ot said Court; that
the general objects of said suit are
to obtain a decree ot divorce In

DR. CHAS.

favor ot the plalntlfr and against
you, the defendant for abandonment.

That unless you enter your appearance In said cause on or before
December 6th, 1919 Judgment will
be rendered In said cause against
you by default.
You are further iioMfle.J
that
IHiver rhirtlps, whose Tost Office
address Is Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Is Attorney for the plaintiff.

WITNKSS MY HAN
nnd seal
of office as Clerk of said Court on
this the 24th day of October, 1919.
D. M. JACKSOV.
(SEAL)
County Clerk,
rtv THELM.V TOFFELMtltK.

240rt4t

deputy.

Tell our advertisers you saw It
In the Current.

S. SMITH

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Office James Bldg.

Hours, 9 to 1; 3 to 5.
EDDY GROVH CAMP, KO. B,
W. O. W.

regularly
1st
3rd Thursday fin
each month at' I
V. M.
Visitors
Meets
very

Vd

welcome.
U S. MYERS,

Clerk.

E. S.KIrkpstrlck,
Consul

Commander.

